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BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO Nn�
�GHT
BRANNEN-THAYER MONUMENT CO.
JOHN M 1 HA' ER Propr-ietor
45 West Mam St STATESBORO GA Phone 439
•
•
BULLOCH TIMES BULLOCH COUNTY_THE HEART OF GEORGUoWHERE NATURB SMII••-
BULLOCK COUNTY­
THE HEART OF GEORGIA.
WHEU NATURE SMILES �
(STATESBORO NEWs-"�TATESB{)RO EAGLE)
BIRTH
M and Mrs Delmas Hodges an
nounce the b rth of a son on Septem
bel 7th He will be called Jtrnrnie La
1 ar Mrs Hodges will be remember
ed as M ss Lucyle Hodges
...
�;$ 0 e ia 1 a n � (.t1 u b == ==
Beti"i tiesMRS R L BRADYEditor
PHONE
263 R OFFICE PHONE 100
DENMARK-ROGEI.tS
Mrs L T Denma k announces the
engagement of her daughter Ruth
Helen to W S Rogers Jr of At
lanta the , edd ng to take place at
an eat Iy date
BIR1HDAY PARTY
L ttle MISS V vran Wuters attract
ive I ttle g anddaughte of Mrs John
Paul Jones celeb I ated her birthduy
Wednesday afternoon from 4 to 6 30
VIti a party at the home of her grand
mother Outdoor games vere enjoyed
after vhich da nty party refreshments
were served
M ss Elizabetl DeLoach VISIted m
Claxton Sunday
•••
C L G uver IS spend ng tl e veek
n Oolun bus 0 .b�s .ness
M 55 Jenn e Dawson of Millen was
a v S tOI n the c�t� Wonday
Mrs Harvey D Brannen motored to
Augusta Fr day .f".r .the day
Mrs F'rank Will ams "as a v s tor
n Augusta dUll�g. t�e week
Grnnt T Itrnan was a buainess v s
Ito In Macon dUI ng the week
· ..
Mr and MIS H P Jo es were vis
tors n Metter dUl ng the week
· ..
lIf ss Ca lIe Clay spent last week
end m Savannah W th I er fathel
· ..
MRS POINDEXTER HOSTESS
0, Wednesday afternoon Mrs E
L Po ndexter enterta ned at a PI etty
pal ty guests fo s x tables of bridge
'The Hullowe en colo s predominated
} e decoi ations and ef eshments
Mrs LOUIS Thompson anti M,s Le oy
Tyson made h gh scores Each re
CCI vorl a black vase
...
FI ed Math s viaited
Sunday for the �n� •
Mrs Alfred Dorman motored to
Savannah Frrda� !o� the day
Mr and JIIIS Homer C Parker VIS
(ted rn Macon d,!r �� the week
Mrs G lbert Cone has returr ed
f,om a VIS t to her parents at Wrn
del
· ..
...
· ..
Misa Arl ne Bland \\ ho teaches at
Par-r ott vas at home fOI the week
end
Mrs George Groover and Mrs
non wei e VISitors n Savannah
day
· ..
MI S Mack Lester has as her g\ est
I,er mothel Mrs Blanks of MIlledge
Ville
•••
Dr and M s Waldo Floyd attended
the Mercer Georg a football game rn
Macon F"day
•••
Mr and Mrs Jack
Lyons \\ e C VISitors n
ing the \, oek •••
M::Is �"'al dean Anderson who 15
teach ng at Pall ot was at home for
the week end
•••
Mrs Barto v Fladgel of Atlanta
.s spendmg the week as the guest of
Mrs Sam FI an�U� •
Mrs Leroy Tyson I as returned
from a V'Slt to her mother Mrs Rob
ertson at Isle o! !=l�pe
W II Moore of Claxton spent Sun
day th Ius ols!e. �1 s W L Hall
M ISS Helen Hall who teaches at
Guyton was at hon e fot the week
el d
· ..
Mr and MI s Henry BI tch of Sa
vt nnah WOle week end VIS tOtS n the
cIty
· ..
lilt and Mts Horace Sm th wete
bus ness VISitors n Savannah dur ng
the week
Mlo John Lew s of Gal field VISIted
her sIster Mrs E N Brown durIng
the week
at
nt Dr and MI s H F Arundel were
busmess VISitors 10 Savannah durmg
the week
MISS CecIle Brannen a student
the Umverslty of GeorgIa was
home for the w;e� :nd
Mr and Mrs BIll ?4cClung bad as
theIr guests durrng the week Mr and
Mrs Terry of !,,!g�sta
MTS Howell Sewell and Mrs Rob
crt Donaldson were VISitors 1n SaVBn
nah Thursday a!t�r,!oon
Mr and Mrs Rufus Monts and
chIldren of .{:arrot spent last week
end here W1tli h�s l�rents
Mrs Anme arn.. Mrs LIlia Bra
dy and MISS SallIe Barne. VISIted m
]I'etter Saturday.a!te.rnoon
Jan es Bland of Savannah spent
last week end hele 'Vlth h s parents
Mr and Mrs A 0 Bland
· ..
M,ss Edltl Tyson a student at the
run ve slty of Geolg a Athens was
nt home fOI the week end
· ..
Mrs G ady K Johloton v s tetl her
pm ents M and lIlrs Lane at Mon
tezu na du g the veek end
· ..
M and Mrs AlftCd DOl rna, and
daughtel Alfred My tie left Fr day
fOI Ch cago to �t�en.d the fa
M and Mts N S Nease and r J
Nease of Savan ,ah sepnt Sunday
" th MI and Mrs W H Nease
· ..
Mrs S F Coopel has eturned
her hon e ,Atlanta alter a v SIt
hel dnl ghtel M;s. � L SmIth
111 rs Edw n Groo\ er Jomed
G,oover n Macon fot the week end
He accompan ed her home Sunday
· ..
Mr and Mrs Jason Morgan of Sa
,annah spent: last week end wlth her
pments Dr and. r.!r� J E Donehoo
Mr and Mts Donald FraSIer of
H nesvllle spent last week end w,th
her patents Mr :n.d �rs A B Green
Mr and Mrs Zack Henderson and
Mrs C H Smpes were VISItors at
Eastman laat Wednesday and Thurs
day
· ..
Mr and Mrs Harry Bashmskl of
Savannah were busme,:,s VISitors In
the cIty Monday
•••
Mr and Mrs Josb ZettClower and
Mrs Lloyd Brannen wele vIsItors m
Atlanta dur ng the week
· ..
E P Josey M,ss Betty Josey and
Henry Josey spent last week end WIth
relatIves n Datlmgton S C
· ..
MISS Glndys Ploctor and MISS Mary
Cobb VISIted frIends and the 31ster of
M,ss Ploctor at Newrngton last week
end
• ••
Mrs W E Dekle has ,eturned f,om
II stay of several "eeks In SwaIns
bOlO w tl hel dnughtel M,s Marv n
McNatt
M,s W D Anderso a ,d daugh
tels MIsses Mal dea Evelyn and
Blanche Andelson n oto ed to Savan
,ah Sntulday fot the day
· ..
Mr and MIS S J Flanders MIS
Zoln Dn"s and M,ss 0 m ne Dav,s
o( Glay nont 'ere guests Sunday of
1I1r and Mts C L Gtuvel
· ..
MYSTERY CLUB
The Mystery club met Thutsday
morn ng w th Mrs G P Donald.on
at het home on Woodlo v avenue She
nVlted two tables of playets MIS
J W Johnston made hIgh score and
Mrs Inman Fay won cut pnze
FrIday morn ng lifts Donaldson en
tertamed guests for th, ee tables of
brtdge At thIS party M,s GIbson
Tohnston made hIgh SCOTe and Mro
Harry SmIth won cut prtze Mrs Don
aldson served a salad and an Ice
course at each party Roses and dah
has formed her decoratIOns
...
MISCELLANEOUS SHOWER
A delightful event of Wednesday
afternoon was the shower given for
Mrs Thomas Anderson who was be
fore her marrrage MISS Alva Lee Rog
ets at the home of lIfr and Mrs Re
d,e Anderson wh ch was planned by
Mrs Anderson Mrs Grady Rushmg
and Mrs John Stafford Autumn flow
ers and colors were used n an attract
ve arrangement After a br dol con
test In wh ch pr zes were awarded to
Mrs Ehsha MIller Mrs Delmas Rush
and and M so Chrlstrne McCorkle re
freshments were served Includmg cake
and punch Mrs Anderson was pre
oented WIth many beautiful and useful
gifts as an expressIOn of apprCCl8
tlon Forty three guests were present
...
MI al d MI s Robett Donaldson
Mr and MTS R F Donaldson and
MISS Ma tha Donaldson motored to
Sa annah Satuulay for the day
· ..
MISS Paull eLan er had as hel
d nner guests lIfonday even ng MIsses
lI\enza Cumm ng Ruby Ann Deal
lIf Idret! HOI ne and Norma Ohver
· ..
Mr and Mrs Cec I Gay Mrs Lo"
nre Brannen and lIfro Lowell Mallard
v s ted theIr daughters at LImestone
College Gaffney. S. � last week end
lIfrs G E Bean Mrs Howell Sew
ell Mrs Sam Franklrn and Mrs Bar
to v Fladger formed a party motor
ng to Savannah .T�e�day for the day
Mr and lIfrs Sam Frankl n Horace
McDougald al d D B Frankhn JT
returned Fr day from ChIcago where
they spent ten days attend ng the
World Fa r
IIfr and Mrs Harold ShuptTme of
Swa nsboro were week end guests of
h,s parents Mr and Mrs W 0 Shup
trine
· ..
MISS Mal garet Wil,ams has return
cd from a stay of several days n Sa
vannah W1th her father Dr L W
Wllhams
· ..
Mr and Mrs W H Nease and son
Dan Aubrey left Tuesday for Orlando
Lakeland and Wmter Haven Fla for
n week S VISIt
· ..
After October 1st our grn day. WIll
be Thursdays and Fr days of eael
week untIl further nottce
R H WARNOCK GINNERY
PREETORIUS & ALDERMAN
(28sep2tp) GlNNE�Y
Mr and Mrs Frank 011 ff and sons
Frank Jr and BIlly accompallled by
Mrs E D Holland motored to Clax
ton Sunday and were guests of �r
and Mrs J C Mmcey
· ..
Mrs W H Dyer of Douglas who
has been spend ng a few days W1th
her daughter Mrs George W,ll ams
left Tuesday for M,am Fla to VISIt
hel son before return ng to her resl
dence In Douglas
METHODSIT MISSIONARY
ZONE MEETING TODAY
The zone compt sed of Brooklet
New Hope Eureka and Statesboro
Woman 5 M S5 onary A�x 1 ar es 1S
be ng enterta ned today by the lad es
of the Statesboro Method st chutch
Mrs Walter Marshall of Savannah
d Btl ct serceta y M s Shealouse
Mrs GllY Mallard M,s W W Con
nell and Mrs Marv n 0 Neal all of
Sava lnnh a e n attendance and w II
contI bute to the progra MI S Dos
te Ind others of Rocky Fo dare
also among the v s to B A splend d
and nsp rnt onal program of n USIC
and talks then a playlet coached by
Mrs ShIPP of Statesboro added to
tl e soc al featu e managed by Mrs
o B Turnel and her comm ttee be
spenks a del ghtful day for all rn at
tendnnce
MRS LUTHER McKINNON
MRS J E McCROAN
Co Cha rmen
· ..
M,s. Rutb Helen Denmark and her
fiancee W S Rogers attended the
Mercer GeorgIa football game Fn
day m Macon
• ••
M ss W lite Lee Lamer and M ss
Myt"a Weeks of Savannah were the
attractIve week end guests of Mrs
Harvey Brannen
· ..
Mr and Mrs Roy Blackburn Mr
and Mrs Carl Blackburn and Mrs
Ida Donaldson VIS ted relatIves n Sa
vannah Saturday
· ..
..
Mr and Mrs OlhIT Evelett and ht
tie son Mrs Leon e Everett and Mrs
Ma gal et Everett moto ed to Savan
nuh S n lay for the day They were
accompa et! home by MIS Clyde
Coli ns nnd I er attract ve I tt1e daugh
tel SI rley
Mrs Harvey Brannen lIflss T lIa
Lan er and Mr and Mrs Miler La
lller and Chlldl e 1 n otOl cd to Savan
nah Fr day on bus ness
· ..
MI S E nrna L ttle has returned to
her home m CI nton S C aitel a
two week� V Sit With her dp.ughte
Mrs Harvey D Brannen
· ..
Formmg a pal ty motoring to Yel
low Bluff last week were MI and Mt'S
Kendrrck Mr and Mrs Hodges J W
Donaldson and Mrs GussIe Proctor
· ..
Mrs W M Sharpe Mrs Rernel
Brady Mrs T J Cobb Jr and Mrs
A L. Chfton fO) med a pal ty motor
mg to Savannah. T.h,!rsday afternoon
Mr and Mrs Lanllle S,mmons lift
and Mrs Oscar SImmons Mrs Grant
TIllman and Mrs Herman Bland Te
turned FrIday from South Bend Ind
and ChIcago III
· ..
M s J W J ohnoto, left Tuesday
for R cl 10nd Va to V s t her son
Ja nes Johnston and hL' w fe F om
tl ele she v II go to Wash ngton t.
spend a few days w th 111 r Johnston
En oute she also V' ted hel son John
\\ es Johnston who IS a student at
Duke Un velS ty N C She vao ac
co npan ed to H ckory :'< C by Mrs
Anna Potter wlo \\ II v s t MI s J
Iyde M tchell
BIRTHDAY PARTY
Maste s Wendell and W II an
Crouse young sons of Elder and Mrs
Da Iy Clouse were g ven a b th lay
I a ty I day aftemoon at the home
of the r aunt Mrs W Iton Hodges
WeI dell be ng 0 and W II am 3 Out
door games were played after wh ch
dn nty party refreshments were serv
ed Th rty live guests were present
GIN DAYS AT BROOKLET
FLOWER SHOW
The Garden Committee of the Worn
en s Club have about completed plans
fOI theh tlo ver show whicl WIll be
held at the club room on Fr day aft
el loon and night of November 10th
P, zes v II be offered for chrysan
then urns loses dal ahs cut flowers
, xed flo vets ferns and otl ei pot
plants The afternoon louts WIll be
from 2 30 to 6 30 Musto tap dane
ng I cud ngs and tea Admiss 01 15
ce Its The n ght hours WIll be from
8 to 12 0 clock e..od music and danc
ng Refr eshments served from the
k tchen at nominal cost Admission
60 cents pel couple Those who w II
not dance same price as after noon
We COld ally invite our ftrends of
Statesbcrc and neighbor ing towns and
com mum ties to lend their presence
and influence to this first effort to
hold a flower show m Statesboro En
tel your plants and flow ers for prizes
If you have plants to sell mark the
pi ces and" e \'111 sell on comrmssron
We espec ally invite the young peo
pie to come and enjoy the evening
Help us to make th e a big success
and we VIII put on an annual rose
sho V III the sprrng
MRS J G WATSON Secretary
THE BEST
NOTHING LESS
BUYing Campaign Has
GIVen Boost to Selling
We Are Still Dehvertng
That good rich milk to your
door every morning at a very
low cost Let us have your
order for MILK and CREAM
We guarantee satisfaction
W AMOS AKINS & SON
Phone 3923
\\ ash ngton D C Oct 94 -The
weekly I epor ts to pet manent stabs
tical agenc"" of the govern nent af
ford d'tn te da ta a. to he success of
the first week of the Now s the till e
to by can pa gn naugurated b) mel
chants and nanufactu Bt s at the sug
gest on of NRA n cornu ict on , th
newspape a id advert s ng firn s
As an Ilust atto new Departn ent
of Comn e ce figu es sho, that tl e
nation spent 7 5 pel cent mOl e n 6
and 10 cent and dollar val ety StOICS
than dUJlng the cOllepsonti I g pe
!lod last month Wholesale tt ade te
pOI ts all I nes ,ele epOl ted as
avelagmg 15 pel cent mOle actIvIty
Manufactulels a e sa d to be hav ng
dIffIculty III fill ng fOlwald Otdels
especrally neatly all gladeo of
weaung appalel wh ch ale ptedlcted
as due fot shal p ptUlns 11 pI Ice
The figule set fOI men s Sl ts s 25
per cent by sp ng A natIonally
known mnnufaculer of ovelalls "fe
po ted to Gene al J 01 nsol that sales
fOI Septen bel tl ebled those for the
correspontlmg month last year Na
tIOna I repol tmg agenc eo pted ct tl e
fiual quarter Will show tre 1 endous
expansIOn over the th td qual ter
whIch Dun and Bradstreet descrIbed
as havmg shown mpress ve propor
ttons attrIbuted to the success of
the N RA program and the detin te
progress made m the solutIOn of oth
er major problems combmed to re
'Store confidence on a national scale
"News Behind News"
In Hammond ArtIcle
BARNES
FUNERAL HOME
Lady ASSIstant
Night Phone
467 465
STATESBOJ{O, GA
Robert L. Holland & Co.
R L HOLLAND CPA
ACCOUNTANTS and
AUDITORS
Audlts-Systems-Income
Tax ServIce
A. O. BLAND
Pecans Wanted
I AM AGAIN IN THE MARKET FOR PECANS AT THE
HIGHEST MARKEr PRICES FOR CASH WILL BE
FOUND IN PERSON AT OLLIF & SMITH'S FEED STORE,
OR CALL ON JESSE FLETCHER AT MRS CECIL W
BRANNEN S GROCERY STORE ON WEST MAIN STWe ate buymg and selhng horses
n ld mules and ale 10 pOSitIOn to g vc
you a good trade whethel you want
to sell Ot to buy Dlop n and see
us at the old Mallard and Andetson
stables on \ ne st eet
(260ct4tp) MALLARD BROS
SPECIAL
FRIDA¥, SATURDAY AND MONDA¥ ONL¥
2 Dresses for 59.00
HERE IT IS! THE EVENT YOU'VE BEEN WAITING FOR.
ALL THE NEWEST FASHIONS FOR FALL. BE SURE AND
SEE THIS DELIGHTFUL GROUP OF DR E SSE S. YOU'LL
FIND DELIGH'fFUL SPORT AND AFTERNOON FRO C K S
FOR .SCHOOL, WEEK-END VISITS AND GENERAL WEAR.
figure and every purse.
2
for
$9.00.
They're In lIght-weIght wool
and In the newest sIlk weaves,
WIth all the fashIon-rIght de-
taIls. SUItable for every type
J���UA!'!�E�!INA!�C.
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
Bldg
,
•
(� l
•
����t,;"IN:w;:8��':!:bft:i..J8�OI} Con.ohdated J8J.Uary 17 1917
Statesboro Eagle Estabh.hed 1917-Con.olldated December 9 1920 STATESBORO, GA VOL 43-NO 38
WORK ON PRISON
BEGIN IN 30 DAYS
AMERICAN LEGION
ELECTS OFFICERS
1933
OFFER VALUABLE BIG FLOWER SHOW
AID FOR FARMERS HERE NEXT FRIDAY
EDUCATION WEEKI
FOR LOCAL P.-T. A.Officers elected at the annual meetmg of the Dexter Allen Post of the
Amertcan Legion last Thursday eve
rung were as follows LOUIS H
Thompson commander T E Daves
first v ce president J Barney Av
erttt second v ce prestdent Harville
Marsh adjutant C B McAlhster
serv ce officer E L Barnes chap
lam and H P Jones sergeant at
arma Twenty four members were
enrolled
FIVE HUNDRED PERSONS WILL
BE EMPLOYED ON TATTNALL
COUNTY PROJECT
SOUTHERNERS RECEIVE MORE WOMAN S CLUB TO SPONSOR A
THAN HALF M1LLJON DOLLARS DISPLAY AT CLUB ROOM FOR
FROM FEDERAL BOARD PUBLIC ENTERTAINMENT
CAMPAIGN TO DIRECT ATT8N.
nON TO WELFARE OF CHIL­
DREN OF SCHOOL AGE
•
Atlanta Ga Nove 1-Work on
Geol gra s new prison plant on a 6
iJOO acre farm in Tattnall county W11l
begm within 30 days employing more
than 600 persons for rune montho It
WIll represent a federal mvestment
of $1600000
TItle to the property and the bu Id
mgs WIll be leta ned by the govelll
ment and leased to the state at an
annual rental to make the project
self hquldatmg m fifteen years
The allotment marks the first 10
stance m whIch the spec tal board for
pubhc works has agreed to lease a
project In the event GeorgIa Is un
able to fulfill Its leasmg agreement
the government could repossess the
bUlldmg and adapt It to federal use
The pnson bUlldmg and eqUIpment
WIll cost $1 300 000 and the land $200
(l00 The prison WIll 10clude dorml
torle,. and warehouse bUII<tmgs ..
power plant water and sewerage dIS
posal systems kltehen laundry farm
bUlldmgs and daIry eqwpment It
WIll be suffclent to mamtam 3000 to
4 000 pnsoners
Food supplres for all eleemosynacy
]nstltutlOns of the state WIll be pro
«uced on the farm by conVIct labor
and clothmg for pattents at state
lnstltutlOns W111 be made wlthm the
prtson as well as clothmg for prison
en themselves
Under the plesent law prisoners
ean be used only on road work or on
the ptesent state farm at MIlledge
VIlle but the next leglslutute IS to
be asked to amend the la v so as to
allo V pilson Jabor to manufactule
a t cles sed n state nst,tl trons
F ,.1 dISpOSItIOn o� the p,ese, t
pial t at M lIedgev lie has ot been
def n tely deCIded e nbe s of the
sa I but the
THnEE 0 CLOCI\S
M s Dan BI teh Jt "US the cha m
g hostess Tuesday afte noon to the
Th ec 0 Clocks hel b dge elub and
othel guests mak ng fou tables of Atlanta Ga Oct 21-When John
players A pansy bo, I 101 hIgh score
I
Hamond fot 21 years cap tol co
vas von by MISS AQnre Blooks lespondent fot the Macon relegraphG,mes Mrs Everett W,llta'ns foh, Vlote m h,s column last week thatcut pi ze was g ven a bonbon diS
I fMIS BlItch selved a s \eet COUlse the office of state CCI nmlSSloner 0• • • gl n e and fish IS gOing to be tenderSEATED TEA ed to Z D Ctavey tax collector of
M ss Carmen Cowa t wag the
I Telfall county he must hRS filedchu mlng young hostess It a seatedtea Fr day afternoon at the Tea Pot h s copy ,egtetfully It IS well known
Gr II celebratmg her n nth b I thday bhat Hammond s frIends have been
S x I ttle g rls and s x I ttle boys wete Ilushrng h1ln for the offIce whIch srnvlted The prettIly appo nted table
one of the best pOolttons at the statevhlch was placed m the balcony \\ as
h ttastefully decol ated fOI Hallowe en capItol At one tIme IS appom
The central decoratIOn was a choco m�nt was regarded as practIcally
late cake WIth orange candles Two cettam but Cravey has smce mdl
courses were served and favors were
en ted that he can leave hIS duties IngIven
• • • McRae
FOR MR AND MRS DYER Newspar.j"""s have alw�}IS looked
Mr and Mrs E P Josey enter WIth favor upon the game and fishtamed at d nner Tuesday even ng in S Ihonor of Mr and Mrs By",n Dyer commlsslOnJ'rshlp evera years ago
whose marrIage took place recently a bItter court fight developed be
n Athens Pmk rosebuds formed a tween Cleveland Gregory now cor
pretty ctnterplece fOI the plettlly ap respondent for the Atlanta Journalpomted table rhe neal was sel ved and the preoent mcumbent whenn four courses Covers wete laId for
Mr and Mrs Dyer 1I1r and lIfrs G CommISSIOner TWItty refused to qUIt
E Bean Mr and MIS FIeld ng Rus aftel Batdman appomted Gregory
sell and W S Brown of Tifton Hammond s readers WIll be deltght• • •
IMRS BEAVER HOSTESS ed that h s mlmltable attlcles wII
Mrs Roy Beavet entetta ned Tues I contmue to
be featured m the Tele
day evemng at her home on South gtaph
Mam stteet the members of the Ace ==========:='0:::::::==::::::;::===
HIgh brrdge club and a fe v othel I HORSES AND MULES
fllends makIng four tables of play
el s A I lofuslon of bl ght g. I den
flowels lent colorful challn to her
looms High scores weI e l1ade by
M ss Cal e Lee Da, s and Bonn e
MOlllS Julian Blooks vo, cut pI ze
After the game the hostess sel ved a
cou se of cl cken salad w th Band
w ches and lejona'de· ..
ACE HIGH BRIDGE CLUB
The Ace H gh bl dge club ,et Tues
day afte noon w th 1\1 s He, an
Bland ut her hon e on South Ma n
Stl eet She cart ed out the Hallow
e OJ den n decOlat ng nnd ef esh
ments W tcl es and black cats lent
, spooky a I to the occas on Bag of
Hullo \e en cand es vele g \en as fa
fOI a H gh sco es were "ade bl M s
Roy Beaver anll MIS A L CI iton
Mrs Lann e S n mons made low
SCOle At th s pa ty a COUI se of
eh cken salad was se 1\ t1d \V th so nd
vehes and hot coffee
· ..
::; L Looney of Tampa recently
elected PI esident of the Production
Credit Corporation of Columbia re
SIgned last week and Emest Graham
of Red Springs N C vice president
was promoted to succeet! hIm
Announcement of tl e change was
nade by Frank H Danrel preSIdent
of the land bank of ColumbIa after a
spec "I boatd n eetmg at whIch
Looney w,1I return to Tampa to take
charge of the ClttuS exchange
HIram Galdner Eatonton Ga who
had been .ecretary and treasurer
smce the corporatron \\ as establrshed
helc a fC\y weeks ago was made vice
preSIdent and V R Judson of Bar
tow Fla succeeded Gardner as sec
r�tary and treasurer
The ProductIOn CredIt CorporatIOn
IS one of the four umts of the Colum
b,a Teglonal F arm CredIt Admmlstra
tlOn the other umts be10g the Fed
eral Land Bank the IntermedIate
CredIt Bank and the Bank for Co
operatives
Farmers hvmg rn the states of
North Carolrna South Carolrna Geor
gla and Flonda were better off by
$706 000 durmg the last three days
as loans closed by the Federal Land
Bank amounted to thIS figure Pres
Ident Damel of the lank bank say.
that WIth the double shIft whIch IS
now bemg employed between 200 and
300 loans w II be closed dally Ap
phcat ons fOI loans f,o n the Federal
Land Bunk and/ot the Lank Bank
Comm SSloner are be ng lecelved at
a late of uPPloxlmutely hfteen to
e ghteen hundred a 'eek
In 'esponse to tl e equest of Gov
enOl Hany MOlgentl au JI of the
Fat 11 Cted t Ad 11 n stlat 01 m Wash
JURY SUBMITS ITS
FORMAL FINDINGS
GIVES SUPPORT TO PROPOS I
HON TO CONSTRUCT HOS
PITAL WITH FEDERAL AID
•
•
To the October Tel m Bulloch Su
perlOr Court 1933
The grand Juror chosen and Sworn
to serve at the October 1933 term
beg leave to subm t the followmg re
port
The followlIlg committee was ap
pomted to examme the chamgang
ploperty of the county and report
theIr fina ngs and recommendatIOns
If any to the Aprtl 1934 term of
thIS COUtt C C Daughtry J A
DaVIS and Joseph Woodcock
By commIttee we have examtned the
court house and JaIl th,s commIttee
reportmg as follows
We the commIttee appomted by the
gland Jury at the Octobet term 1933
to mspect the Ja I and court house
find the Jarl tn bad condltron panes rn
wmdows bloken out flues III bad
shape we tecommend tI at the flues
be bu It on up th,ough the bu Idtng
and that a ga age be bUIlt fOI the
shel1ff ve lecomn ent! that a f�nce
be bUIlt back of the Ja I We find a
good rna ,y of tI e ndo vs III the
COUI thou e bloken and the seats
the cou t tOO n n bad shape we
lecon "end tl at that panes be p t II
tI e ndo sad that the seats be
fixed
TI s Octobel 26 1933
JOHN" ILCOX
JOliN POWELL
WILLIS A WATERS
Com ttee
We have exa, ed tl e books of the
,
•
FROZEN DEPOSITS
TO BEGIN THAWING
The flower show under the direction
of M,s W H Sharpe and Mrs D B
'turner comprising a committee from
the Woman s Club as p cviously an
nounced WIll be held on Fnday No
vombel 10th from 2 30 to 6 30 0 clock
tn the afternoon at the Woman s Club
rOOm m the Sea Islal d Bunk bUlldmg
The prIce of ud,ntssron wll be 10 cents
The follOWing tables VIII be exhlb
Ited for p"zes
Dmnol table-Mrs H W Snllth
Porch table-MIS F W Darby and
M,s Guy Wells
Tea table-MIS M E Grtmes and
MI s Charles 011 ff
MoxlCan table-Mrs H P Jones
AntIque table-MISS Inez WIlham.
Smoktng table-Mrs A Dorman and
Mrs E P Josey
Mrs J M Jones and Mrs M W
AkinS W111 preSIde at table where tea
WIll be served
Mrs J G Watson Mrs James A
Branan and Mrs E A SmIth WIll be
doorkeepers
Mrs B H Ramsey and Mr. W D
McGauley W11l have charge of regIs
trabon
Mrs Arthur Howard Mrs W D
McGauley and Mrs J G Watson WIll
form a committee to receive flowers
anti plants for exhlbltton These must
be entered by 12 0 clock Nov 10th
Mrs Ramsey lIfrs Sharpe, Mrs
TUI ner and MI s Brannen WIll SOIrClt
lan of decoratl1g con nuttee
The flowet sl 0' w II be open agam
at n ght fto n 8 to 12 0 clock Flo v
e s \ II be e al anged U ld oom open
,
CLOSED BANKS MAY BE COM
PELLED fO SELL \SSETS TO
HECEIVE FEDERAL AID
J DAN BLITCH
T A HANNAH
J E HODGES
Comm ttee
The I epol t of the chamgang
MISSION SCHOOL TEACHERS COLLEGE
TO BEGIN MONDAY TO PRESENT PLAYS
Atlanta Ga Nov 1-Swift aId to
deposltols m lelosed ba 'ks m the
southeastern stateo under the R F
C hqUldatlOn fund to whIch Plesl
dent Roosevelt referred m h s recent
a Ichess on Iecovery has been prom
]sed by Ryburn _{:; Clay who heads
the I qUldatlOn commIttee for th,s
dlstllct It ". qUIte probable m some
cases that adjustments can be made
during the next thIrty days It IS
statet!
The purpose of the whole ptogram
uj to place money m the hands of de
posltors WIth the least pOSSIble de
lay and we are losmg no ttme m get
tmg the machmery m motIOn Mr
Clay saId The result of the plan
of course WIll be to mcrease greatly
the flow of money tnto the nOTmal
channels of tlade
WhIle loans from the Reconstruc
tlOn Fmance CorporatIOn at thIS ttme
WIll be made only to banks closed
smce January 1 1933 that are not
rn the hands of conservators It IS
consldel ed ptobable that the pol cy
WIll be extended later to cover banks
that closed pr Ot to that date and
(Contmued on page 2)
CLASSES OF INSTRUCTION 10 BERG�rANN PL\YIERS AND MISS
BE CONDUCTED EACH EVE TULLY 10 APPEAR THERE ON
NING DURING NEXT WEEK FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
VISITORS INVITED
AT LOCAL SCHOOL
Beg nn ng Monday everung No
vernbel' 6th and contmu ng through
November 10th the F,rst Bapttst
church w II foster a church school of
mIssIons whIch WIll meet at 7 30
each evening
A group of capable teachers and
speakers has been secured for these
meettngs and It IS hoped that a laTge
number from every department of the
church am:! many throughout the as
soclUtlOn WIll attend The faculty
COnsIStS of Rev L P Glass pastor
of the BaptIst church at Sylvan a
who WIll teach the adult claos MISS
Mary Chrrstlan State Young Peo
pie s secletary WIll teach the young
people wh Ie Rev L L Day of
Brooklet WIll teach the class of In
termed ates MISS Chrlsttan WIll also
t.ach the Jun ors each afternoon at
4 0 clock MISS Julra Harper WIll
have charge of the prtmary claos
wh ch WIll aloo meet n the afternoon
An outstanding feature of the
week , II be the address each eve
n ng after class perrod by Dr A
Scott Patterson 1 eturned m S5 ona y
f on Afr ea Dr Patterson an able
and g ftet! speaker IS one of the
vcte an n 55 onal es whoes heart IS
n tl e vo k he eft because of btoken
health cauoed by the sever ty of the
Af can cl nate and the haldsh ps he
ondu ed vi Ie labol ng thete The
publ c IS nVlted to heur Dt Pattet
son al d to JO n the classes m study
of miSSIOn WOI k
As next week 'VIII be observed as
NatIOnal EducatIOn Week we are ex
tendmg to as many palents as wlIl
an mVltatlOn to VISIt our school and
observe the work we are try ng to
do for your ch Idren
All schedules WIll run as they
each day so you WIll have an OppOt
tumty to see a sample of our regalar
school work
We welcome all mterested parents
to v s t us and \\ould Irke to have
any suggestIOns about the work be
ng done
VISIt your school and, geb acquamt
ed W1th the teachel of your chIld and
thereby we may have a closer umty
and spmt of co operatIOn for the n
tetest of the child
Yours truly
R M MONTS
,
•
banks now opetatmg on a restrIcted
bas s
Fifteen natIOnal banks n the SIxth Judges Takes FIne
D'StIlCt that have closed s nce Jan For BeIng Delayeduaty 1 1933 have assets approxl
mately of $28000000 There are 55
state banks I tl e dlob ct con ng
WIth n the tel ns of the plog 1m
Seven GeOl g astute ba ks have been
do,:,ed s nce Janun y 1
Because of Geol g a law, p oh b t
ng the state supel nte dent of banks
to bo ro v money t may be neces
sa y to sell outr ght the assets of
closed state banks now I the hands
of the state bank ng department M
Cluy expla ned Asoets of closed In
stttutrons WIll be appratsed by local
commIttees "tn a baSIS of what they
may be expected to be worth three Or
five years from now and the R F C
WIll accept them as collateral for
loans to pay the depOSItors
An Itahan the other day flew at
the rate of 393 mIles an hour In h,s
aIrplane. The only person who can
beat �bat IS Dame Rumor
Ilt the PresbyterIan
Sunday both borrrung
and evenmg w,th the ehulch school
conducted by Henry Elhs at 10 16
The mornmg text w,1I be Tram up
a chIld m the way he should go At
mght 1 30 0 clock We serve the
Lord Christ
Come and worshIp- WIth us
A .E SP.IlOl'ICER, ra.tor\
PresbyterIan Church
•
,
enough
delay
The Betgmann Players W1th MISS
An ta Tully W II present two plays III
Statesboro th s week end The PTe
tender on FrIday evenmg and She
Stoops to Conquer on Saturday
The Bergmann Players I ave VISIted
Statesboro on two other occasIOns and
made a reputatIon for themselves m
th,s sectIon They are the same com
pany that supported MISS Tully m
the company S tlans contmental tours
of the colleges and Univers,t,es of
Amenca and the present IS the Play
er s tenth season under the personal
d rectlon of Gene Bergmann
MISS Tully who plays the lead has
played that pal t m many New York
productIons Mr Bel gmann has had
equal exper ence In fact eveTY mem
ber of the company has had years of
exper ence on the profeSSional stage
Both these plays WIll be g ven m
the college aud tOllum at 8 0 clock
The Pretendel on Fr day evenrng
and She Stoops to Conquer on Sat
urday
An adm SSlon fee of 20 and 35 cents
WIll be charged All school chlldten
and faculty membels throughout th,s
sect on WIll be admlttet! jor 20 cen s
Ladles of AuxJ1Iary
To Sel) POPPIes
F d Iy Novembet 10th
Poppy Day and the membel s of
the Dextet Allen Un t No 90 w II
have popp es for sale The popp es
you w II buy ar e made by the ex
sel vice men n the hosp tnls In At
lanta and Augusta by the men who
are sttll fightmg the battle -the
battle for hfe and mere eXIStence
For s�me It would have been better
if they too were sleepmg under the
poppIes In Flantlers FIeld but the
GI cat Commander dId not 3ee fit tQ
wke them so t IS up to you to help
them By makmg and selhllg the
POPPieS some 01 these men --are able
to support IheHamihe! Wbile
Tho Statesboro PTA and th.
education committee of the Women'.
OIub under the direction of M1'I.
Ohus Olhff have planned to observe
NatIonal EducatIOn Week November
6 12 Tho aIm of thIS project IS to
dIrect attentIOn to the _lIare of the
school age chIldren
All parents and those mterested In
the educatIOn of chIldren are urged
to VISIt the schools durmg the week
and make a speCIal study of the child
at school and ItS school home
The pastors of the churches arct
gomg to co operate by glvmg special
emphaSIS to educatIOn m theIr ser­
mons on Sunday mornmg
The grade mothers directed by the
chaIrman Mrs E P Josey WIll see
that overy parent in their grades ill
gIven a speCIal mVltatlOn to VISIt the
school Some of them W11l be at the
Bchool house each day dunng the
week to greet the other VISItOrs and
dll ect them to the rooms A PlctUrct
for the room will be gIven to the
grade haVIng the largest percent of
VISItOrS a large cake wlll be gtven to
the chIldren also
Some of MI88 Mobley s and Mi••
CarmIchael s rOOms at Statesboro and
M,ss Wood a room at the Teache1'l
College trammg 8chool have mad.
posters to be placed on exhIbIt up
town
The edItor has promIsed to make
next week s Bulloch TImes largely
BEGINNING PLANS
RED CROSS DRIVE
ME�mERSHJP SUPPORT OF RE
LIEF WORK CALLED FOR BY
LOCALL ROLL CALL LEADER
MembershIps for 1934 are sought
by the AmerIcan Red Cross whIch
extends to every person un inVitatIOn
to Jom durmg the pertod of roll call
November 11 to 30 Through pulpIt
aQd press on the Illr and by personal
contact the opportumty to share m
the work or orgamzed rehef WIll be
offered to mllhons of men and women
throughout the country between Ar
mlsttce Day and ThanksgIVIng
In makmg the announcement of
roll call plans A R Lamer chaIr
man of the Bulloch County Chapter
called for county W1de co operatIOn
m attammg the goal of 600
The annual canvass hke most Red
Cross acttvltles
sponslb,hty saId Mr Lamer
cull workets are themselves members
who are glVtng In uddltlOn a great
deal of tIme and personal effolt to
the campa gn When they call plense
be leady fot them so tbat a second
call 'V111 be unnecessary and the can
vass muy be �hort and tholough It
IS I lev table tI at some persons wlil
be m ssed These we u ge to brtng 01
s nd the t membel sh p dues to hap
tet headquat tel s of therr own ac
co �I-to volt t et tl el
v ndo vs of OUI homes VIII be ploudly
d splayed, a st ckel to vh ch they al e
entItled bellI ng a lalge red ClOSS
and the WOlds EvelY Member of
th,s Fam Iy Has Jomed
M r Lanter pOints out
cept 60 cents of each membersh p fee
goes for local Red Cross actlV1tles
Membersh ps ure deSIgnated as fol
(Contmued on page 3)
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PROMINENT NEGRO
VISITOR TUESDAY
FLAKES ACQUITTED
ON BIGAMY CHARGE
DR CARVER SPOKE,AT CHAPEL:
AT SOUTH GEORGIA TEACH.
ERS COLLEGE IN MORNING
When Estol Flukes young whIte
men from Burke county came mto
court Monday to stand trIal on a
charge of bIgamy two young wIves
arm 10 arm came tn to testIfy agamst
hIm
WIfe No 2 the prosecutrIX was
Mrs Ruth Harrelson Flakes It was
she who followmg a famIly rupture
last year abandoned hIm and return
ed to her home 10 Bulloch Young
Flakes followed and m a vam at
tempt to coerce her to return had a
personal d ff,culty W,th thIS Tupture
as an mcentlve th s Ruth Flakes I.
sued a warrant chargmg b gamy As
n lead ng wItness she had a summons
ssued for w,fe No 1 also Ruth
Flakes now the wife of McLa n m
Burke county
It was the fact that wife No 1 had
never been legally dIvorced wh ch pte
vented her fro n testIfy ng aga nst
Flakes Fot lack of absolute proof the
case fell th Ot gh Flakes walked 0 t
of COUI t otrll doubly rna IleG bt t vlth
out u wife
Flakes first marllage wa. n 1926
'Io th S l non wns bOln a son now al
most seven years old He and hIS
t rst WIfe sepamted Ifter t vo yeal s
then made up and sepal ated agam
aftel a few days SI e enteled SUlt
for d,vorce m Burke county but the
case was never tried Flakes marr eel
Ruth Barrelson about two years ago
At about the same time-"ife No 1
marpet! a young McLam w,th whom
she 1,8 now hvmg
So It Was a rather unusual famIly
SItuatIOn whIch Was aIred m court
here
A crowd whIch taxed the audltonum
to ItS capacIty mcludmg many per­
sons from over the county and even
from adJomrng countIes heard Dr
George Carver noted colored SCIentist,
Tuesday speak at the chapel at Soutli
GeorgIa Teacher. College The d18
trngulahed educator member of the
faculty of Tuskegee Instttute Ala
bamn came from Savannah and was
accompan ed by Prof Hubert head of
the Industrral college there
WIlham James head of the States
bolO Industl al School also colored,
brought a chorus of twenty from !iis
school who under the dll ectlOn of
Juha Armstrong rendered three
sp rttuals to the Immense dehght of
the audIence
PlOfessor Hultert was presented by
Pres dent Wells and he m turn mtTo
duced Dr Carver For more than an
hour the noted educator held hlS audl
ence spellbound as he d,scussed the
lowly peanut and ptesented more than
fo I SCOte samples of ploducts wluch.
I e I as evolved flom It at h 0 labora
til' y n '1 ukegee He made the state
ment that h s resealch has d sclosed
exactly 285 products ftbm the peanut,
and the san pIes he d,splayed rnngeU
flom face lotIOns to lond paVIng and
t Ie rubber t!mbrscll g In that range
foods of h ghest value medlcmal prod
ucts papel plOducts and pa10ts of
most beautIful shades
D, Ca ver returned to Savannah.
ImmedIately after h,s address to the
student body at tb, college
AgrIcultural experts are saId to be
dIsturbed ver tl\o appe&rllnce of tho
p nk boll worm In Georp But"
a ahorter. cotton crop 111 Deed�d ...
be It would be I1ttter to 'nOO�
the little fellow
-
of edu-
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tive to sales of goods on the Bab
IbathWe also recommend that these presentments be published in full 10 the
IBulloch TImesIn concluding, we wish to thank
Judge Woodrum for hIS able charge
and hIS courtesies to this body also
Solicitor General Neville for hIS as
sistnnce In matters relating to his of
fice and also Dr R J Kennedy for
his explanntion of county affuh s urrd
,his assistance In matters handled
Itill ough his office us chairman ofcounty cornrmssronersRespectfully submitted
R F DONALDSON Foreman
H Z SMITH Clerk
Brooklet Ht·gh School_cond_UCledb_YSIUd_,nuo_flh'Home Economics Vocational'Dtpanment
MARGARET HODGES
Home Economics
Tile second veai home economics
class hns recently finished their clolh
mg unit It ended with a classroom
fashion show of beautif'ullv selected
lind constructed cotton flocks
Before selecting the mater-ial mel
pattern n special study was made of
thc individual as to the color of the
material also the figure of the pr-int
then patter n selection The finished
product" is then rated accordmg 1..0
these points with the addition of g n
ern1 uppearance and their sewing
technique
Fat the past week this class has
becn studying breakfast foods Plans
were mode Friday to serve a b: oak
fast dUring class perIod Monday The
menu was m nlc out and dIfferent
gLris \\ erc assigned dutIes as host
hostess guests und mUlds '] he Ie
remaining gills wele gIven specml
foods to pI epm e
The elghlh gl ade sectIOn of firsl
YCUI home econOIl1 cs has about com
plcted their second 81i;lCle of under
cloth1l1g PlcparatlOn was mude FII
do) to beg11l thell foods UIlIIol I'll thiS
W��e seCO'lld sectIOn of fitst year
home economiCS IS composed of tenth
and elcv nth grade studenls \\ ho havc
come m from othel schools ThiS
das:, IS completIng dresses Pn
Jamas "Ill bc thell next pIoblem
have atr ong bones but IS helping hun
to have fi rm regular teeth ff a baby
IS given this regului supervrsron and
care he will not h1.ve the Ills which
many mother S WI ongly call teething
trouble
ure used for evening but white IS
oftcn seen or shades so delicate that.
they might be culled off" hite Pale
blues pinks and gl eens are good
Hats RIC becoming more or iginnl
1 he Empr ess Eugenia has had her
dav for the new hats seen III Par IS
runge from 'I'yrclian types to turbans
wI�heb��Vt�5t evening bags RIS made
of lace the smar test being made out
of black and white With a clasp Jewel
I cal or imitution the effect I.::; the
SUIllC
Phi 18 U. season when you may ar
ray your self like a belle of the Sec
ond Empire, but the Pa risienne seems
to have chosen vel y carefully the
most modm n 1I1t01 pi etatlOn of the
moue usml( hel e and the I e a subtle
1 enllndm of those chal mlllg days
WILLIE MAE SCOTT
Bustles Bow" and IOJ: 0 Mutton
Sloe"s
Aftm the sudden appeal once of the
Emplcss Eugelllc huts lust sprIng the
wOIld of fashion shuddCl ed at tho
thought of what the wmtCl collecllOns
would b FI ench logIC combIned
Wllh French good taste oteCl ed the
mas tel deslgnel s thlough the (Ian
gClOus pItfalls and the lesult wus I
BuggestlOn of the Ilast
The chIef lememblance of lhe past
whloh fashIon seemed to fancy wus
the bustle In 1932 they had �ur
prlsecl themselves and mctamol1)hos
cd the bustle mto somethmg ath act
Ive They dId thIS by means of soft
Iy faIling dlRpClleS ruffles and bows
Anothcl lemembrance of the long'
ago styles IS seen m the sleeve of to
day They ure puffed belled and
"haped even to the famous leg a mut
ton One sees coats w th puffed
8le�ves some exnggel atai above the
elbow some puffed below and a few
almost II ankly leg '0 mutton But
beware of the last---It takes enol mous
chIC to carry them off effectIvely
Tile coats mdlCate that thIS style
is "tIll the most popular especlUlly
fcfr the dressy cdat trImmed WIth fUl
Belted coats me mostly of the spOlt
tyPe and the httle sh01t coats Rle
oUon seen m ilashmg woolen rna
tor.:!als WIth a t"1cot blouse undel
neilt'h
I
FUI IS mostly used on the canals
Flat choker coat collars WIth deeply
notched lapels are popular Of course
we ,wIll always have the short fur
}acliets that nave a youthful tang
'that 'i�1 II reslstilile Barca al"o fea
'tui'E> woolen' coats WIth one slcevel
decorated WIth a huge fur cuff whICh
tP.�8
mto 1l muffl�when the arms nre
fo �d
I)lo'l'S al e mterestI!)g, too Blackieads, but the somlier'lilack ensemble
IS cedmg ItS placd to color Often 8
gwee\\'idrllss IS wo�n WIth a black coat
or a �I ee� dress ensemble IS trImmed
With 'blacli fut ''Thls combmatlOn IS
:very popular nnd IS effectIve The
green must be bnl,lht Brown m some
",bade& 18 sponsored by some of the
Bm!l,�tq�t leaders of Pill IS Shndes of
a lIeep reddlsb purple IS also strllsh
'It II. bard to sny Just what sl\ades
Wflrno,ck Schoo\ JURY SVB}lITS' ITS
FQRMAL, FINDINGS
pOIn�ed fOI the 1340th dlstnct, It hnv
Illg been reported to us that tllls of
flce In that (Jistnct IS or IS about to
heqome vacant by I emovnl of the
present holder flam the dlslrlct
mlttee aPPolllted at the last term IS We lecommend that Judge LCloy
attached hmeto marked ExhIbIt A Cowart of the CIty caurt of States
bora collect the funds now In the Sea
d b f I laland Bank to the cledlt of fines andmUIl:lIonCIS Rppeale e are us an<
f :of tmcs account of the CIty COUltoutlined the plans now undel way for a el
h f d th Iland turn t ese un s as ey are co.ecullllg a hospItal 101 our county th h f tl eomJ a l'l1cmbel of OUI body v.as ap llected over to e C BIrman 0 1
ft bl d county commlSSloneI'S for IIlcluslOn Inpomtec to lame a SUI a e en olse
he rene1al count fundsment of lhls ploJect ThIS elida I se t g y
ment was unammously approved and We recommend that the commls
18 as follow'S Slonel s of roads and revenucs fOJ
We learnetl WIth a good deal 01 III Bulloch .ounty payout of the county
tClest that Bulloch county and lhe funds the sum of two hundled
cIty of St ltesbolo hod tiled an nppll ($20000) dollars per annum for lhecatIOn fOl fcdcml funds under tho
use and SUPPOIt of the MIlitary AsNntlOllal IncllJstTiul Re' ovel y Act fOI
h$GO 000 00 of whIch $1800000 would soclatlOn of Bulloch Count- t IS
be on outllght gl lilt alld $4200000 amounl to be paId to the pI opel Offl
a loan secured by mortgage 01 deed Inls of t.hls Q.ssoclatJOIl on the first
of tIllSt on the PIOPClty Illcludlllg day of J InunlY 1934 and on cachland and eqlllpment and pledge of II
I J 1 t th eaflercome above opcratlllg expenses am] t.mccee( Ing lilt aty s er
dCIJI CCIatlO1l f escrves {OJ the pm pose \Ve have consIdered the appltcatlOfls
of buildmg and C(JU1PPlI1g a ho pltal be10lc us III behnlf of the poor andlocated In Bulloch county 111 or neUI I needy of om county und we I ecomStale"bOl a
\Ve Icnllzc the Impurtance of t.hls
I
mend
�I')move and pledge OUI he lrtv co op That Thos H HendTlx be P \lei '+_ 00
elatIOn l.I1d IccommendatlOn that OUI PCI month same to be placed ITl thc
offiCI lis WIll be Ible to pu.h to a sue hands a D R Hendllxeess!ul conclllslon thIS Imporlant Illd I Thnl Joe Fortlham be paId $200 permllch needed Implovcment fOl OUI h b d t h IfsectIon mont to e.pOI 0 mse
We beg to call attcntlon to the fIe I Ihat Mrs Dun lClrlland be IlIscdBrIck stOI:'�� ��hI Mam stl eel 'Iuent vlOlallon of the game and hsh lo $400 per month to be pUld as
OPPO,!HtC COtilt hou�e now occ Ipled by law!:: of the statc ani as n means of heretofolc
UnIted StOles possession JanuulY) cOlllbatt.lI1 ..... thcse VIolatIOns we recom fhat Fr ink N AkinS be raised to1934 I MRS GEORG fA BLI'lCH mClld thut the game Illd hsh Commls $" 00 pel lIlontl: to be paId as hele:HRET'1 (190ct4tc) S10nel of lhc state Issue comllllSSlOns tofole
A " axative that costs to the constables und neI"C offlcels of That A T Call oms be paId *200rI-
thiS county as deputy game ,\aH.len5
I
per month to be plaeea In the hands
only_ 1 rj or less a dose lhut 1 list of the,e otrlcers be fUllllsh of HelllY AllenI ) cd salll cornrnlSSlonel by the orumm y That Chus McElveen be PH d $200�fjJ;;"i J���e Y��w��ed t�""i���o of OUI coullty WIth a copy vf these pel month to be placed III the hands
ford 8 Black Draught It brings
"ecommcnd
hons of L 0 Rushing
quielt: relJef and is priced w1lhin The followlJ1g appolntmcnt.s £01 ex I \Ve recommend that all JUlon, andreach otl all Black Draught Is offICIO JustIces of lhe peace Inti no 1 baIliffs be p Ild $200 per day fOI then�JI��8 �1a\b�0�e�� ;1��eDs!:�6�::t tUlles publiC ale recommended by thiS Sel\ ccs dU11ng ]tJ34 whIch IS the
IJUcP.lge contains 25 or more doses body Is lme us the pI esent rateRefreshing rbllef from consUpa That '1 A Hannah be Ieappolllted We r.colllllend that the offIcers ofUon tfou15'e.!Jror only a 'cent or fOI the 18031£1 ,lIsttlct that S 0 Al 10111 COUItS entrusted WIth the eniOlce� �.. a do•.,....,that. ",hy thou.ands <lereaD be r"aI'BOInted 'Ot the 47th ment of the laws be male dIlIgent aso,t m'lJ'..:l'od("lYgeeo pr�tef" ffhOd J I ' (
� ,..r�·II,JjlCf�"4fJl.'1iiJ;, JIS rlCt, that W I M Hodges»e np Ito the ellfotcement of those law� rela
"The Ghost Chaser" a mystery
eqrnedy In three act� WIll be present
ed b:,. t'i\e pupIls of Warnock 8cl\001
on FrIday evemng November 10th
TillS IS an exceptIOnally good play
Wftn lust the.type of actIOn that WIlliteeli vou wondet mg how 'spooks
could lie so 'spbOky We extend to
our frtends a cordial 1J1VltatlOn to thIS
entertainment
Our enrollment contlOues to In
eren"e although those who COllIe 111
noW IiIIIl hnd It hald to make the
proper eonnccbons 111 thcu classes
We have mamtUl,ned t.hls week un uv
er"g� of over two hundred We at
tribute thIS splentlld attendnnce to
our rIlellt system )wblch has been re
cetltly put lIltl1 effect '1hlS plan gIVe"
an nttractlve enId 'WIth the WOI d
"P�decl wr)ttc,n on It to all thoseWho do not II1JSS a day durmg the
month At �he end of the yeal the
chIld who has the gleatest numbel of
these cnlds "'Ill be glvell a lal'ge
celtlficate of merit »eautlfulll ell
graved It IS pOSSIble fat pupIls to
gnm extra mel Its by performing out
standing acts of CitIzenshIp and It
18 also pOSSIble fOl them to lose mCllts
by unploper conduct along the S3me
]1I1e ThIS plan has grcatly 1I1creas
ed our attendance and much IIltcrest
la bemg shown m the plan
Next Fllduy mOlnlllg the Lamer
htCIUI y socIety will conduct the
chapel cxerClses 1 he SOCIeties hcr e
conduct one plogram each week nIter
nately
(Contmuetj flam page 1)
ThIS Octobel
1 CENTMILE
For Round Trip 11ckets bell, een all
pUlnts on Central of Geor�ln RnJ}
way and pomts on all other I uti
ro Ids In thc Southeast also to ChI
C"go Cleveland DetrOll Tole<lo
K Insas CIty
reductIon 111 Pullman Ratcs
for round tnp
I uesda) November 28
Wednesday November 29
Also mormnf! of
fhankggJvmg Day Novcmbel 30
for shott Journeys
Relurn LImIt December 7 l'IH3
I Ike ad\ ant Ige of these low fUTes
rravel by tram and be sufe
and comfortable
CENIRAL OF GEORGIA
RAILWAY
$
when your
purchases at this store
amount to but $10.
SOLD BY
JOHNSON HARDWARE COMPANY
STATESBORO,GEORGIA
(7septfc)
S EDWIN GROOVER JESSE 0 JOHNSTON
'.&,11811:111:£
HAIL
FIRE
AUTOMOBILE
LIFE
ACCIDENT
A COMPLETE SERVICE FOR OUR CUSTOMERS
WE WILL APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS.
GrOQvert�Johnston:lnsurancelAgenc¥
fiO 7 l'Jrst NatIOnal
Nohce to Debtors and CredItors
GEORGlA-Bulloch County
All persons hold ng clalms ngalnst
the estate of C D Crosby deceased
are notIfied to reilder :,ame to the
undersIgned" Ithm the time pr escrlb
ed by law and persons mdepted to
SOld eslate "Ill nake pronlpt settle
mellt of same
ThIS Octobel H 1933
J S GROSBY Admll1lstlatoI
(lfiQct6tp)
BOOKS OPEN
AtlentlOn Voters of the Olty of
Statesboro
The eglstrallOn books of the cIty
of Statesblro ate now opcn for the­
legls,trntlOn of voters m the Decem
ber electIOn to be held for the elec
tlOn of thl ec councIlmen Books" lIT
close Octo bel 15 1933
GLENN BLAND, CIty Clerk,
(l4sepGtc) ltv oj Statesboro
i�WY\�"SNoS I
T.HQKN�H�lrEL
WOReD'S REST
SOLD BY
(7septfc)
STATESBORO, GEORGTA
TRA VEl BY BUS
Comfort ConvenK!nce Economy and above all-S!l.FEN'_,"1l belound III Modern Hlhh"8) BU!i Iruyel II Ita an even fig VIS)t to seetl: t nend wecii end trrp shOPPing bUSIness or n long distance Journey-make the tnp b) bU!::i AddJtlonal convemences af "0 extra �'()!'3tA COIHcment schedule a�Ults you
TICKETS AND lNF.ORMA!fION(lArt Eli.rJi.IS DRUG CO.
l1elephone NOl .J4
I
"
I'
..
THURSDAY, NOV 2, 1933 BULLOC� aMES A�D STATESBORO NEWS
•• OVER MILLION IN
ROAD CONTRACTS
Nobody's Business
THREl!I
,
•• 'Edna P Rousseau ISpeCIal Wnter
Atlanta Ga Nov I-The State
HIghway Board WIll have another con­
tract letting amountmg to between
$1,000000 and $1,500,000 on Novem­
ber 22 It IS disclosed at the hIghway
department The federal government
has approved twenty projecta to be
included III the letting It was said
The board has already advertised
fOI the letting' of contracts aggrelrat­
IIlg $650 000 on Tuesday of next week,
November 7 Actual construction work
WIll be under way by November 15, it
IS announced
1he projects already advertIsed and
the ones to be advertIsed WIll absorb
more than $2000000 of the $10,901,-
000 allocated to the state of GeorgIA
under the federal government's un­
employment relief progl am The en­
tIre Jlrogram 18 expected to be under
contract befote the end of the year
RAIL LINES HANDLE
BIG FREIGHT LOAD I "1JY THE WAY"
(By GEE McGEE, Anderson S C)
I
Atlanth Ga � -The natton s
utter dependence on ItS railroad sys
POLI1 fCS AT WORK I the pease and dignity of the law" terns especially fat rapid and deTalk talk talk talk md then the fight sta: ted pendable mass movement. of men andTalk talk talk talk rnatertals received ample demonstra
Talk talk talk talk
I
LET THE GOVERNMENT DO rr tion In the transportation of the
Talk talk talk, talk Rat lock s C ockt 16 1933 CIVIlian Conser vation Cal ps to the
deei mi editor varrous camps tluoughout the country,
nearly evei boddy III Rat lock has according to transportuticn officials
gone to depending on the govverment here who were identified WIth the
the govvei ment has got her hands mobilizution and m e still engaged In
full trying to tend to her own bizness, the transpor tation of varIOUS units
but we ale .counting on her puttmg For the second time In the last
cotton to c15 and wheat to 1$ per aixteen years the railaroads of the
bushel country have been the only transpar
tatlon agency that could serve the
country III an emetgency of magm
tude a ptomment raIlroad oll'lclal
SOld today DUtlng the war the
raIlroads were called upon to trans
port almost 3000000 soldlels whde
m the sprmg and summer of thIS year
they handled almost 400000 men and
offlceIs enrolled m the CIvilian Can
servatlOn Corps
On both occaSIOns the government
when confronted by an emergency
which reqUited the movement of men
on reliable schedules chose the rail
roads In prefel ence to any form of
tl ansportatlOn because the raIl rands
could be dependetl upon to perform
the serVIce demanded
Thloughout the entIre movement
there was not a fllllure the \\ hole
demonstratIOn bemg a triumph of
AmerICan radlondmg and partIcularly
of the passenger traffIC department
of the raIl roads Some of the tram.
traveled hundreds of mIles and hand
led the bUSIness Wlthout the loss of a
smgle life at pound of freIght '
It IS not tl ue that Washmgton III
tends to make her I ed tape out of
cotton We am t got enough cotton
for that
As hard as times have been during
the past 4 years not one less cIgar
(ltte below normal has been smoked
not a SIngle chew of tobacco has been
gone WIthout not has anybody sopped
out a snuff can twice There's al
ways money enough In SIght to buy
what we don t have to have
•
I SOrt ow WIth the preSIdent
PennsylvBIlIB ralhoad who has re
eently had hIS salary opelated upon
Henceforth the poor fellow WIll have
to try to get along on only $60000 00
per year r had my salmy cut last
week to $90000 a yem and I know
what It means til get cut SIxty
thousand dollars won't buy but 1 200
bales of cotton, and It takes only
about 50 men 100 mules and 600
tons of fel tlllzer to produce that
much cotton In a year It means leas
caVInr for hlll1 that s all
Designs for CrtSP Cottons
Spring' br+ngs the crocuses and
robins to our gardens But It brings
cottons to OUI sewing rooms and no
woman can resist the allure of the
eaaily fashioned and alway s becoming
f'abrics although she has never felt
the urge to make a dress of SIlk or
wool Exhibrt .A
October Grand JUI y Report 1933ThIS yeal s cottons are PI ettlCr We the commIttee appomted byand Stnl1rter than ever Cotton
lust gl,md Jury to Inspect the convICttwee\1s are used for taIlored SUits
cump und make an lI1ventory of thepIque IS used for SpOIt dresses and
county s chamgang propelty beg toorglluhe constantly appeals on dance submit the followlng leportA Mcssage from the Sun flooIs TheIlI me many new klllds of
Nlllety five men III the gang allNevel ptohubly smce the Aztecs cotlon matellals cotton nets nnd except one of whom wele at work uncilealed theIr sllvel pYlamlds In Mexl quilted cottons but lhe most excltlllg und m good health and bemg propco has any people so blllldly WOI of all the cotton news IS the IIlventlOn �lly cared for�hlppcd the sun as we Amellcans do of a plocess fOl tleatll1g thiS fabllc We JIlspected the kitchen convICtWc seem to thlllk thHt no mattel so It WIll not clush Thl::; plocess hus
cages and qUUJtms of the supermtcndwhat aIlment "0 have the sun C In been developed 111 England und they ent and guards mules and hanles3I I t tell us that cottons so tJ eated WIll be
wagons and all othel equIpment andle�ebc��� �un:, lays have to be deult aVllllable thiS Spltng III am favollte found them 111 good conditionWith gcntly Bcmg expoRcd to It fOl shops Thlllk of the pleasule of The ltvlng quartels wele In goodtoo long n tlllle "III tec\l down the \\euIlIlg H CI13P cool (Itess Tnlybe salllttlly COnclltlO1l and the slcepl1lg'tlSSUCS 1hen III some casc::. the sklll lJ(itng all day 111 a ell In It und al
qUilltels wcre III every way comiOltWIll be so tanned that uftel\\nl{ls It 11\lIlg at your destlll tllon tlnrnussed
a IeWill be too thICk fOl the suns lays to and unclllshed 1 he Illules wele III good cOllchtJOnplelce
I
Don t YOUI fingels Itch to cut out ali appalently weli fed and plopellyOf all f10wClS the human nO\'�Cl a Plctty and plRctlCal (hess to run tleated rhe depleCIatlOn IS due 1..0hus the greatest need of the /:Iun IIp the seams on a sewlIlg machine old ngetlnys Mlchelet In a l11uchly used pas and slIp It on' All cotton mutrlUls 1 he eqUIpment was 111 good conchsage No baby can 'develop stlong me 50 SImple thut malClng' anyone tlOn and very lIttle depreclUtJOn notedbonos \\Ithout ICCCIVIng ul1..ln VIOlet 01 them IS not mOle "olk than you We submit below n Itst of plOp ftyI nys clthel flom the sun 01 artl can nccompltsh In one day or les3 on hand togethel WIth the valuatIOnficlUlly When OtIl little gill goes OtIt wllh of lhe sameSUl1shlllC us well as all and wiltel mothe. she \\ants to feel a bIt thessed 1 saddle pony01 Icqulled fOI cOllect glowth ]n lip and an engagl1lg ltttle flock With 16 head oj mulesIIckets wben the bones glow "oft ptIfly sleieves and llnee ply colla I 17 "ets of hatnessand Rle gludually defOlmed the sun IS exactly what she wIll like to weal 1 saddle
IS the only defense Chlldlen that otton batIste 01 a dlrmty WIll look] t\\O hOlse \\ugollha\c the p10pel amount of sunshme VCIY nice made like thIS It may be 16 wheelmsWIll nevcl have thIS dleaded (itsease wOln tIme and agalJl fOI Its tJlPS to 3 lond thagsNo ,ules fOI lhe exposme of the the \lash WIll only make It plettlel I Best GO tractolkill to the sun can be followed rhe flock muy h lve matchmg bloom EqUIty m govelnment lIucksS1l1CC It depends on the chmate unJ els und f:)UVC the weallng of fussy 3 (!ngl1le b"Tadelsthe lIme of day Then too "hal peltlCoats 1 scanfielwould be consldel ed enough for n Cotton pe, calc III a pI etty Plll1t a 95 shovelsbl unette would bllstel a blond glllgham blIghtly plaIded alone of 15 axesSunlamps, as valuable as they the velY smalt tissue glllghams may 10 mattox
seem to us do not gIve milhclnJ sun be uscd In makIng a fascmatmg frock 2 pull chamslight In some lhe form oj VIolet wllh the bIg ptIffed sleeves A close 3 steel convIct
lays lIe mOIC Uldent than those flom necldllle With a buttoned froJJt waIst 3 sleepmg cnlSthe Slln 'In othel:S these ruys arc unci n plu1I1 skIrt WIth an II1vel ted 1 IHOVISlon and stOl:age carnot gIven off at all But Jm tunately plmt VIII complete thIS dtess It IS 1 cook carfOl tbose who can not have the real SImple to make yet vel y pretty and I stove and cookmg utensIlssun rays aplHoved lamps cun be YOIl may be SUI e It won t hang 111 26 steel cots
gotten DoctOis cun udvlse YOll about your wOldrobe the whole season and.:] wood cotsthem never be worn 3 shot gunsSo us beneflelUl aB the sun IS It Comfortable WOI k togs arc very 4 pIstolsmust bc taken 111 small tlo�es A sun much needed dUI1I1g :,ummer months 4 hand sawsbath should be taken Just a few mil) Every gIrl should form the habIt of 2 adz
�tcs n dRY grmlunlly mcreas1J1g each wearing an aprOl& for It IS Imp9sBIbie 4 ClOSS cut saws
tIme Keel' Imcrensmll' as much ,as tp stay clean domg house and gar 2 \\ ash potspOSSIble wltliout red�elllng 01 causmg den work If an apron IS part of 1 set mechaniC stoolstho bo�y dlsoonU'ort your ensemble you never need feel 18 dozell shIrts stnpesThe ult�a IOlet I ny, whIch Ire embntrussed If neIghbors drop m 3 blood hounds
neCCSBat y for the bones to grow III e when you are busy about your home Fnl m Implementsgreater III sUITjp!er thll.n 111 wInter for you can slIp off YOUI apron and 2 one-man gradersFrom Octobel to Mnl�h these rays your dress IS as clean a. when you 8 dozen I1Ight shIrtsarc 'greutly ledllced )\nd the smoke fl'rst Pllt It on Havmg an apron lind 18 do;en puntsand dIrt 111 the 1111 of the cItIes some frock to match IS a very nifty Idea 12 dozen coatstimes pI event these I ays from A youthful frock may have a WIde 9 Forti tI ucks
�nterlllg collar and a snu�y lIttle bow on the 1 pall mule shealsCbd IIvel all 11 the Ilche8� natUlru front these may be of the matf,rllll � lot shoesfood contallIlng VItamIn D It also makmg the aPJon, whIle the apron 2 ploughs"ontams vitamIn A 'whIch lielp8' pocket wears a touch of the frock rna 4 MAney 1"�eele.l'sgrowth and ]judds resIstance to colds tellal Just to show they belong to 18 dozen SUll� underwearSuch fOl"is as egg yolk� buttel and �ether DeSIgn the dl ess so as to 2 heater�nulk contalll a small �mount of Vlts have short sleeves, mOl e caps to cov 100 mattresses
mm II Some bread nnd yeast can be er the tops of the arms so one may 203 blankets
bought whICh have vlta'mm D artl work actIvely as IS necessal Y WIth 1 set record bookshcmlly I eproduced never u fellr of tearing the blouse FeedAll lhe tIme that u IIlOthCl IS glv A p!lnted check would look 2 barrel� motor OIlIIlg her baby RUllbatl)s and cod liver sml" t made like thIS
0 P�ON 650 pQunds lIleat011 she I not Qnly belpmg hml to EMMA TH M " 100 pounds peas
1 g!lnd rock
150 OIllow cases
100 sheets
95 dlllne� buckets
85 galTons syrup
Forge
35 head hogs
59 ncre. land (C G Farm)
1 sack rIce
1 sack sugal
Concrete mlxeJ
3 wheelbanows
FloUl
$16038751Re,pectfuUy submItted
D iI FRANKLIN ID B TURNER
W G RAINES
CommIttee I
I
i
I
I
��������I
N otlce to Debtors and CredItors IGEORGI A-Bulloch Count�All pel sons mdebled to the estale
I
of Mrs H V Newton deceased me
hereby nollfied to rna]...", plompt set
llement WIth the undelslgned lind
persons holdmg claIms ag lIns\. said
estate Will present same to me With
IJI1 the time P1 escllbed by lawThIS S ptembel 29 1933
1JOHN M WATERS Admll1lstratOl
I(50ctGtc) Thunderbolt, GnFOR SALE-:-Mllk co v �)esll m
Apply to 'l E DEAIl Robte �
Statesboro eu (120cllt)))
7500
100000
10000
500
1500
30000
4000
100000
20000
120000
40000
7000
1500
10 00
500
120000
4000
2000
25000
5000
5000
800
7500
GO 00
800
4 QO
2000
10 00
50000
20000
10000
60.00
150000
2500
30000
10000
100000
100 (4ma tec)
2ffiOOj�����������������������4000
25000
20000
1000
15000
10000
1200
24000
3000
52 bo
12 '>0
200
2000
5000
1000
3490
2500
17000
400000
400
400
37'> 00 I1000 I
7751
•
The department of agriculture ap
]lears to want hIgh Wheat, low flour
blgh cotton cheap cloth hIgh wages,
low food no rent, lot sa Jobs, no cash
and plenty bull
Some of our folks had a big todo
a few days ago and buned Old Man
DepreSSIOn He was laId away WIth
JOy and gladness, but the next day
>lome of the mourners and pallbearers
and attendants were lookmg for gov
ernment flour and the boss of the 'It
F C The old guy mIght be dead but
some of hIS chIldren are apparently
hanglllg nround and are attemptlllg
to carry on hIS work
•
The worst feature of oUt
lllg SItuatIOn IS they've started to
robblllg them from outSIde wheteas,
heretofore thIS duty has fallen upon
the shouldels of mSldets
l
Well It looks like the government
has gone and fixed the puce of cotton
at 10 cents pet pound That means
n fnt mel WIll now get enough out of
hIS ClOp to pay half of hIS debts find
leave 25 cents WIth "hlCh to buy
clothes shoes hats undel�vem and
glocelles fOI IllS fannly to pull
through the \\ Intel on
,
FLAT HOCK SOCIAL NEWS
a bIg laWSUIt was hell 111 the f,ont
room of OUt mngglstrate s home on
mam Stl eet last ftlday betwlxt two
men and 6 Wlmmen who had a WIeck
when they I un mto each other and
was took to the hossplttle the day
befoar
mrs Jhon skmem sued bIll Jenkins
for runlllng IIlto her and he sued her
vlCY versy and both called for actual
and punytlve damages to the baddy
and legs and allso for fenders and
wmdshlelds plus 5 stItches on her, and
a skalp cut on hIS head (p s -mr
llkmem wouldn't sue, so she sued)
nearly ever wItness on both SIdes
>lwore pro and can her testImony
was that he blmded her WIth hIS hghts
and then run IIlto her malllsafore
thought, and he swore It wasn't sun
down and he dlddent have hl3 saId
hghts turned on she swore he was
drunk and he swore she was drunk
after the wreck the remains of all
the IIlJured was cnrrled to the hoss
plttle by bud lee green m hIS truck
and he turned out to be bIll Jenkms
wItness and he swore that the skin­
ems cussed all the way to same and
struck bIll one tIme whIle he was sui
ferlng m the truck
mrs skmem swore It would cost
nearly 4$ to fix up her car and bIll
swore It would cost c15 more to fix
up hIS car Both of same were mod
del 'tease' of 1925 and were bought
from the brown feather bed & Junk
company smce the n I a went mto
effect
,
expel t testImony was gIven by dr
green he sewed up both famIlIes and
he says so far as fisslCal dammages
\I as cancel ned It looked to hIm lIke
one clOwd got as bad hlIrt as the
other, and all that worrIed hIm wa,
"ho was gOlllg to pay hIm for serv
Ices rendered It looked like he was
the goat he put m a bIll for repaIrs
for 10$, but It IS as good as lost al
Teddy
,
YOI e corry spondent mr mIke
Clark, rfd, was made foreman of the
Jury and the followe.mg verdlck was
Tetumed to the magglstrate 'we find
4$ for both defendants m thIS case
and each one of same WIll pay hIS own
repaII' bIlls and aliso pay the doctor,
If pOSSIble, and they was both driv­
mg In the mIddle of the road agamst
we want the govvet ment to blld us
a nice post offls aliso and we would
like for het to klvver our church (re
hober) and WOl k out the gtaveyard
ond fix that budge acrost wIlkms
Cleek
It looks like It IS tnne for the go,
verment to give everbodt!j: a Job
thete are 25 fellers loaferlng around
Rat rock today and at least 3 of same
would wOlk If they could only get a
IIlce soft easy 8 hour Job WIth good
pay and lIght work
we hope the govvernment WIll fur
IIlsh us WIth plantmg seeds like cot
ton and corn we appreciate her gard
mg seeds but what we need worser
IS CtOP seeds she ought to put the
puce of tUllllP sallet up to a decent
price
It IS tIme for the govverment to
teggerlate banks and make them loan
monney to the farmers WIthout col
latery whIch they now I efuse to do
for some unknown reason if the
farmer could not meet hIS notes the
govverment could pay hIS debts WIth
r f c monney
my WIfe says the �ovvetment
should fut IIIsh het "ome help to wash
dIshes and mIlk the cow It IS too
hard on her bnck to do everthmg
when the govvellnent can furnIsh aId
anaoiorth what WOI rICS us, govver
ment Rout has stopped It looks like
the govverment IS laYlllg down on us
about the Rour
if the govvermelIt would pay all of
our farm detts and gl\ e the tennallts
a fi e farm With mules and plow tool�
and monney �hl owed 111 to" ork same,
It would be neally a yeat befoat they
\\ auld have to ask for anny mote Ie
lIef some of them mought make out
longet thall that
govvetment govvetment gOV\Ct
ment govvell11ent govvell11ent we
love you plese do evetthlJlg fO! us
lemove ever btllden put up the pI Ice
of evetythlg we sell and put down the
pllce of evetthmg we have to buy
(mI edltot plese use Yale mRuence
If you have anny left)
YOles fat all we need
nllke Clatk rid
cony spondent
BEGINNING PLANS
RED CROSS DRIVE
(Colltmued ftom page 1)
lows Annual $1, contrlbutl'lg, $5,
sustallllllg, $10 nnd supportmg, $25
fn Ulglllg enrollment, the Chapter
chairman calls attentIOn to the 1m
menslty of Red Cross operatIons dur
mg the last three years The eco
nomic emergency has constItuted a
steady dram upon our tesources JJ he
states "HundIeds of thousands of
cItIzens who ortlmarlly would be sup
portmg the Red Cross m the annual
roll call and by specIal contrIbutIOns
In tIme of dIsaster, have themselves
been among the beneficlBflos of Red
Cross service
The Red Cross ha. cheerfully ac
ccepted every duty entrusted to It
by commumty and natIOn It accepted
from the government 85000,000 bush
els of wheat for processmg and dIS
trlbutlOn m the form of flour It
took upon Itself a SimIlar assIgnment
m the dIstrIbutIOn of 844000 bales of
cotton Thou,ands of women gath
erad In chapter productlOn groups, as
dunng the World War for the mak­
mg of clothmg for the needy Dur
mg the year 2834 chapters reptesent
mg thousands of commumtIes In every
state co operated m unemployment •
relief More thaI). G 600 000 mempers
of the JUlllor Red Cross m the pub
IIc schools added to the lellef achlCve
ments The Red CtOSS public health
nurses and teachets of home hygIene
took advantage of theIr opportulllty
to help III the emel gency SItuatIOn
Hundreds of thousands of men volun
teeled many of them CIVIC leadels
served In executIve assignments, tn
lellef actIVIties and m 96 dIsasters m
r.ontmental Umted States The FIrst
AId and Life Savmg Sel..lce contm
ued It humallltarmn program of
safety educatIOn on land and III wa
tel
Never III more than 52 years of
senICe by the AmerIcan Red Cross
have human needs been '1Ttore acute,
the Ret! C'oss Joh heaVIer or the cali
for mem�rshlps more urgent I
know that the people of Bulloch coun­
ty WIll re'!!'ond generoualy"
WaShlll£ton 0 C
October 28 1933
It has occurred to the writer that
readers of this column may be III
terested m a shalt biog-raphy of the
president vice presn:lent and members
of the cabinet
The PRESfDENT Ladles and Gen
tlemen
FRANKLIN DELANO ROOSE
VELT Democrat of Hyde Park N
Y, was bOI n January 30, 1882 son of
James and Sara (Delano) Roosevelt,A B, Harvard 1904 Columbia UIlI
verslty Law SchOOl 1904 7 marrIed
Anna Eleanol Roosevelt, of New
York MUlch 17 1905 chlldren­
James, Annll EllIott Franklin D
John A was admItted to the New
York bal m 1907 plactlced WIth
Cartel Ledyard & MIlburn New
York 1907 10 membel of filln of
Roosevelt & 0 Cannel 1924 1933
member of New York senate 1910 to
March 17 1913 (resIgned), assIstant
secretnty of the navy 1913 1920
DemocratIc nomlflee for vice preSident
of the Umted States m 1920 elected
gavel not of New YOI k m 1928 and re
:��c��I��n 19��ieb:����1 C��I�ls�I��
1909 and the Plllttsbutg CentennlBI
1913 member of National CommIssIon
Panama Phlllppme Island ExpedItIOn
1916 ovelseel of Harvard Ulllverslty
1918 1924 Eplscollallan, preSIdent of
the Geol glU Will m Sprmgs Founda
tIon III chal ge of IIlSpectlon of Ulllted
States nnval fOlces 111 European wn
ters, July Septembel 1918 and of de
mobilIzatIOn m Europe, January Feb
I uary 1919 member of Naval HIstory
SoelCty, New York HistorIcal SocIety
Holland SocIety Alpha Delta PhI PhI
Beta Kappa Mason Clubs J;larvard,
Kmckerbocker Century Legal reSI
dence Hyde Park, Dutchess county
N Y Elected PreSIdent November
8 1932
Next week the vice preSIdent will be
presented to you
part of the automobIle magnate are
tile few left hand compliments he
has WIelded Tho galleries are gap­
pmg
fice to beguile him ale beg inning to
feel like II lot of boobs Appal ently,
Ickes knows what he IS about, and un
like the general run of men m pOSI
tions of this lund he kow tows to no
preferr ed list
Al Smith s f"Ci;:;isn; e resortmg to
Vat 10US under COVOI schemes to get
him back into the polittcal arena Talk
IS made of dra.ftmg him into some na
tiona I office then agmn he IS men
tioned as a posslble U S senator and
With such fervor IS this move
conducted that AI" laat campaIgn
theme song IS bcmg reVIved Tam
many may be Been pokmg Its head
out of many wmdows as the street,
organ plays' Sidewalks of New York"
I-Peter S
ThIrty three of the necessllry thIrty
SIX states hllve all cady voted to rat!
fy I epeal Every mdlCatlOn IS that
the 18th Amendment WIll be annulletl
The respectabIlity of booze WIll 1:e
populllrlze the drmkmg of egg nag
Suve YOUt egga blother save your
eggs VerIly, the III Ices WIll mcrease
nnythlllg the secretary of agrlCul
ture may say to the contrary not
wlthstandmg
Now Henry has the Itchlllg palm,
And HughIe hus the power
To lid hIm of hIS MIdas touch
Dlmmlshmg hIS dowel
But Henry keeps a temper calm,
Though hIS looks do glow and
glower,
WhIle HughIe pounds upon hIS desk
Hard enough to make hIm cower
Hugh Johnson, backed by the ad
mmlsttatlOn, IS "crnckmg down on
Henry Ford for hIS failure to operate
under the Blue Eagle And Henry
resents thIS challenge to hIS busmess
mtegrlty He IS turning a VICIOUS
look upon thIS gentleman of the NRA
who IS so presumptuous as to med
dIe WIth hIS aff8lrs Although no
actual blows have been exchanged,
the ambient aIr 18 hostIle and chIlly
The only real show of emotIon on the
Commissioner Reports
Biggest Quail Crop
Atlanta Ga Nov
TWItty state commISSIOner of fish and
game, says the quaIl crop for Geor­
gIa pronllses to be the best m more
than ten years He asked co opera­
tIOn of landownel3 and sportsmen In
reportlllg VIOlatIOns before the season
opens and saId \\ ardens had been In­
structed to prosecute vIgorously
U we ever get through this depfes­
sIan we have made up our minds
never agam to gamble on the stock
market, buy an over sized automobile
or stay out late at·mght
Dr Alex Hrdlicka says the heIght
of the brow has nothIng to do WIth
the capacIty of the bram Or the
lofty dome may be vacant whIle the
workshop unde� the flat roof IS busy
The Doctor hImself may not be a hIgh
brow, but there appears a vacancy
where a vowel should appear m the
spelling of hIS name
Honest Harold' Ickes, admmls
trator of public works has valiantly
WIthstood all politICal firebrands used
to mf1uence him In approVlng can
structlOn projects All tho.e who have
made endless good WIll tours to hIS of
HALLOWE EN--The seaaon for
goblins and apple bobbln'l That'.
the kmd of celebratIon the govern­
ment would like to believe Is goiltlf
on In our western states
/.ita!!
when you use an
ELECTRIC RANGE
Pots and pans, roasters and kettles, fryang pansaDd broilers never get black and sooty when used
on or in an Electnc Range. You can take yourdaintiest handkerchief, rub It on the bottom of a
pall th8t's Just been used, and not SOlI the lOl­
maculate linen in the least. Electnc Cookery IS asdean as electric light!
Cleanliness, of course, is just one of Electnc
Cookery's many outstanding advantages. Accu­
� fast, convenient, simple, healthful, today'smodena Electric Range is the answer to your
cooking problem. Investigate It unmediately!
$15.00 Old .. Stove Allowance
DuriDg our Fall SaJe--.which ends November ll-we
wiD allow you �15.00 for your old cook stove as credit
011 any new UruvenaJ or HotpoIttt Electnc Range Itt
our store. NOW 18 the tune to take advantage of thISliberal ot!er--NOW 18 the tIme to take advantage oflow pnces. (Range models as low as $128 cash, less
�15.00 old.stove allowance.) V,SIt our store today.Begin cooking ElectrIcally!
The October Light Parade Is On
Buy rour lamp bulbs hy the carton of SIX
and save ten per cent At anr of our stores,
or from any employe of tlus Com3any dur
mg tillS last week 'If the October "Idght
Parade" The speCial discount
apphc. to all SIZes up to and
inclUding 75 watts Per carton,5% Down 24 Months 1.08
,
Have You Seen the PIN..IT ..UP
LAMP? You SImply pm It up where you want II.SImple, converuent WIth 60 watt bulb, 8 footcord and 10 Inch shade, $1 49
GEORGIA POWER
COMPANY
BULLOCH TIMES::AND STATESBORO NEWSFOUR
BULlOCH TIMES ng
the g cat bulk of heavy and long RECOVERY PLAN OF I THINGS PEOPLE IThey are the only com I MUST KNOW:\�h �:nf��e�e��sco:":� I WIDENING S COP E --- Ithe 0 Iy one vh ch pays ts 0 vn ay ;:a��nc:U:: t:O�en!�:at Is::�s::d
v thout benefits flom the taxpayers FOREIGN GOVERNMENTS SEIOW
p
The nust know the far leach ngIt s appare t that tI e ra loads ING DEEP IN rEREST IN TElE
y
It b tl Ican t keel on fbrevei w thout n ak ng NRA PLAN havoc wroug y en
easonable I etu n on the r nvest I'hey must know that they are n
n ent That etu n "as spec fied at Wash ngton Nov 1-The govern
fect ous and commun cable
5 per cent n the Transportat 0 n ents of the worhl a e man fest ng I'hey
m st know that gonorrhea
Act-and n sp te 01 unrem tt ng ef deep nterest n the Amer can Nat on
and syph I s ofte I ema I n a latent
forts to ach eve f ther eff c e cy al Recovery Act As a result of fa
slate for years after a s pposed cu e
a d advance econo ny of opel at on VOl able reports sa d to have been sub They
must know that the d sap
they have not been able to earn t n m tted by the r off c ul and pr vate pearance
of act ve symptoms does not
a s ng le yea s nee the wm It s good observers several fore gn govern
mean a cure of gonor hea no does
to kr ow that the I pos t on has m me ts are prepar ng s m lar meas
the d sappearance of v s ble symp
p ove I-b t the stattst cs speak fo ures fo ea Iy adopt on That of
toms mean the cure of syph I s
themselves as to how much no e Br t sh South Af ca subm tted Sep They
must know that they are not
ust be done before they share ten ber 15 s almost dent cal w th nfreq ently car ed nto the home
the p ospe ty they do so much and fam Iy
after a supposed cure
c eate -Industr al Ne vs Revew They must kno v that n the fe
male gono rhea has -such a vide
ra ge of nanifestat ons that there
nny be no nd cat on vhatevei of
d sease 0 there may be any and
every symptom of female trouble up
to the most severe a d cr t cal llness
They must kno � that a part of the
so ca led female trouble of rna r ed
vomen .:) due to gonor heal nfec
s nnocent nfect on and that
CLEANERS
PHONE 18
WElY PAY DEBTS?
Felt Hats
Cleaned and Blocked
To Look Like New.CARDS OF THANKS
The charge for publ sh g cards
of thanks and ob tuar es IS one cent
per word with 50 cents as a m n
unum charge Count your vords
and send CASH w th copy No
such card or ob tuary w II be pub
Iished without cash In advance 50c
Thackston's
AFFER VAl UABLE
AID FOR FARMERS
CEMETERY CLE \NING
BARNES
FUNERAL HOME
po nt ng such cornm ttees Lady ASSistant
obligaticns ,.
1 If you read the I at of tax defa It
ere on the records of the court house
you would find many of the same pet
eon. who Journeyed to Athens an I
spent some of the dolla s wh ch they
owe the r �ounty and state and mu
nlclpal ty If you went to tlte cou I t
house records and stud e I t1 ose who
are being advert sell fOI mortgages
or against whon execut ons n e le
corded on the books you d fi nd stIli
another ImpO! tant I st of tl ose who
can be happy at a football game de
sp te the r debts
ThlB I) not pc sonal-we have LIl
m nd not a smgle 01 e n e th'" of
these classes b It you who 1 end thIs
Don t tell
CIVIL SERVICE )
PLACES ...\IRE OPEN
Night Phone
467 465
STATESBORO GA
cnts nfect ons
They must know that such of these
ch Idren as mature and the r progeny
account for a good percentage of the
wards m our eleemosynary and
reet ve nst tut ons
They must know that natUle
dom effects a cure of these d seases
but that most cases can be cured by
thorough early and pers stent tI eat
ment
They must know that if not cured
the penalty, s certa n and the nfec
t on w II most I kely be cOfIlmun cated
to many others
They must know that eTel y I eally
cured case breaks a 1 nt\, n th s eha n
of mect on and lessens the danger
to nil I
They must know that nearly all I
PI ast tutes have one or both of theoe
d seases I
rhey mG.t know that the d seases
Ican be acc dentally contrllcteaThey must know that cooks nurse
ma d, barbers and food handlers
Ishould have a phys cal exam nat onn order to be safe as to I !?ease
m 55 on has announced open compet
t ve exam nat ons as folio va
Jun or med cal off cer (nterne)
$2000 a year Sa nt EI zabeth s Hos
p tal Wash ngton D C
Operat ve secret serv ce $2600 to
$2 900 a year treasury depal tment
The salar es named above a e sub
Ject to a reduct on not to exceed 15
pe cent as a measure of economy and
to a 1 et ement deduct on of 3 �J per
cent
Full nformat on ma� be obta ned
from W L Moseley at the postoff ce
m th s c ty
nat on
ment reassembles although aga nst
all pr ecedent I 11m go ng to suggest
that the Prmce of Wales be sent to
ehat w th Pres lent Roosevelt on the
VISIT OF
PRESIDENT ROOSEVELT
TO SAVANNAH NOV 18 1933
I
SI ECIAL EXCURSIONS TO
SAVANNAH
Exceed ngly low rate excurs on
t cketo on sale November 17 and on
November 18 for tla ns scheduled
to al r ve Savannah by noon
From Dover $1 50 Round TrIp
Proport onate fares from nter
med ate po nb
L m t of t ckets November 19 1933
the
and
nc
We have plenty of
room for your Cotton
and are prepared to
handle the govern­
ment loans promptly.
FARMERS UNION
WAREHOUSE
Football game Mercer vs Cle 1 son
Reduced round tTP Pullman I ates
Ask t cket agent for furthe
nformat on
CENTRAL OF GEORGIA
RAILWAYE Y DeLOACEI Manager
(2nov2tc) (2 ov2t)
Pecans Wanted
I AM AGAIN IN THE MARKET FOR PECANS AT THE
HIGHEST MARKET PRICES FOR CASH WILL BE
FOUND IN PERSON AT OLLIF & SMITH S FEED STORE
OR CALL ON IESSE FLETCHER AT MRS CECIL W
IBUANNEAGeROO.Y S;�0;':;;DIN
ST
•
GUN SHELLS
Bemg sold at less than replacement cost.
Large assortment of gauges and loads:
12 Gauge 16 Gauge 20 Gauge 410 Gauge
FEDERAL (High Power)-Wlth non-cor­
rosive and oversize primer. With higher
brass base. They shoot farther.
REMINGTON
WESTERN EXPERT
SpeCial heavy Duck Loads and Deer Loads.
year
Small as the r p ofits have be n
the 1933 expe ence plOduces one very
Important fact 'Ill e I'VI oads r
.ttl! OU1 bas c transpo tat 0 med um
and they w II lema n so fOI 11 10 R
tIme to come They dre st Il cany
JOHNSON HARDWARE COMPANY
STA'IESBORO dE6RGIA
It s sa d that n the futule n ost of
cloth ng w II be made out of lub
Th s s go g to be tough on the
moth fam Iy
THURSDAY NOV 2 1933
Bulloch Farm Notes
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
��!T?w!R��� p���!�::�!�€:�:o AD TAKEN 'FOR LESS THAN soc at on w II enterta n the BullochWENTY FIVE CE]\j'l S A WEEK J Cou ty Counc I of Parent Teachei
_.::::::::::::::::=:::=::::::_,,� Assoc at ons Saturday Noven ber 4thn the school aud tor um beg nn ng
at 10 30 a m D nner WIll be served
by the CI ponreka PTA
Each local PTA n the county
s cord ally mv ted and urged to send
representat ves to this meet ng A
full attendance s desired
An nterest ng and helpful progr am
has been arranged wh ch s as fol
lows
Top c School Educat on
Devot onal-e-Rev E F Morgan
Know yo r ch Id at school-Mrs
Car uth
Song-Joseph Landrum
Poem-Constance Cone
What a parent shold look fOI I
s t ng a school-Mrs F W Hughes
The meet ng offers a fine oppoi
tun ty to get nformat 0 and nsp a
toto hell ca ry on tl e PTA
n each local n a letter a d
Treating Small Gram Pests
and Diseases
The w 01 st nsect pests of small
gram n Georg a are wee Is and
moths that destroy the matured gl a n
Wheat and rye are injured very nuch
wh Ie oats a e rarely attacked TI eat
ng the gra n w th carbon b sulph de
n t ght b ns when the temj e ature of
the gra n IS 70 degrees Fahrenhe t or
above s an effective control The rate
fOI us ng carbon b sul ph de s four
pounds per thousand cub c feet (10
by 10 by 10 feet) of tIght b n where
the gra n Is stored I
AphIS (plant hce green bug)
somet mes cause some damage to
sometimes cause damage to small
gran when warm damp veather oc
curs n w nte No pract cal control
TIRE SALE
At Prkes Below Mail Order Houses
4.40-21
4.50-20
4.50-21
4.75-19
5.00-19
5.00-20
5.25-18
5.25-21
Tire
$3.65
4.25
4.35
4.65
4.85
4.95
5.35
6.55
Tube
$ .95
.95
.95
1.15
1.25
1.35
1.25
1.85
I
Tube
$1.95
1.95
2.95
,
NOTICE OF SALE
STATE OF GEORGIA
COUNTY OF BULLOCH
Whereas on the first day of Feb
ruary 1921 Benjarn n G Glisson
made an I executed to The Volunteer
Sts te L fe Insura ce Company a deed
to secure a certa n ndebtedpess
thel e n ree ted and ev denced by
twenty (20) pr nClpal notes and one
(1) nterest note the first of wh ch
prmc pal notes fell due October 1
1922 n wh ch secur ty deed and notes
It was expl essly prov ded and agreed
tl at f default should be made n
the prompt payment of ether one of
S8 d note::; t me be ng the essence of
the contract then the pr nc pal
debt together w th all accrued nter
est as rep' esented by sa d ser es of
notes should become due and payable
at once at the opt on of the holder
and wh ch secur ty deed conveyed
the folio v ng lescI bed land
All that tract or pa eel of land
" tate Iy ng and bemg n the 47th
d str ct Bullo h county Georg a
bounded north by lands of F B
GI sson or lot No two (2) east by
Ogeechee r ve ,outh by lands of
J H GI sson west by lands of
H B GI sson or lot No fou (4)
sa d tract be ng lot No th ee (3)
10 a survey of the Old Elardee
tIact �ccold ng to a plat of the
same ecorde I n book No 15 page
499 of the recordo of the cle k of
Bullo h uper or cou t be ng the
place whel eon the sa d BenJam n
(.; GI sson now es des and hav ng
he foil!, v ng netes and bounds
Beg nn ng at a co nel n the Ogee
chee r e on the southeast cor
e of sa d t act of land thence
unn ng south 77 degrees west n
d stance of 67 44 cha ns to a stake
cor e thence north 34 deg ees
west a d stance of 18 18 cha ns to
n stake corner thence north 2
legl ees east a d otance of 94 00
chn ns to a corne n the Ogeechee
ver thence a ong the Iun of the
sa I Ogeecl ee vel n a south
weste nly d ect on a d stance of
app ox natel 30 cha ns to the
po nt of beg n ng conta n ng one
hun I ed s xty five (165) acres
Wh ch sa d dee I s of reco d n tl e
off ce of the clerk of the supe 0
cou 1, fo Bulloch co ty Geo g a
n volume 62 pages 577 8 to vh ch
I efe ence s he e nade for the full
terms an I cond tons the eoi and
WI e eas defau t has been nade
the payment of the notes due Oc
tober 1 1931 0 tober 1 1932 and
o tobe! 1 1933 and the ho de of
I notes n aceo dance v th the
V ov sons of sa I secu ty deed and
of sa d notes has declared tl e ent e "ccord ng to figu es I e eased by
I r nc pal sum of sa d debt due anti the census lei artment Bu loc! co n
pa���e the sa d The Vol ntee State ty can es th I h ghest among GeOl
Life Ins ranee Company by v rt ega count es n the n mbe of bales
of the powe of sale conta ned n of cotton g nned for the season p or
sn d deed an I pursuant thereto n
I
to October 18th Her total s 20701
Olde) to enforce the payment of the as ompa ed v th 1210" fo the ,ame
amo nt due on sa d p ne pal and n
te est v II fo the sat sfact on of date last year Only t �o othe coun
s d ndebteJ ess the cost of advel t es lead th s figu e Burke v th a
t s ng and the expense of sa d sale
I
tota of 28 364 and La ens w th 27
sell befO! e the cou t louse door n 304 Among the other h gh count esBullocl county George between the
legal hours of sale on the first Tue, are Co oil w th 19382 Walton tlt
day n Decembel 1933 the above Ie 118691
Colqu tt ",th 17362 Emanuel
scr be I tract of land to the h ghest th 17351 and Seven w th 17 612
and best b dder for cash and ,II bales The total g �ned n the stateexecute to the pu chaser a deed to
sa d land n accordance w th the for that per od was 899831 as com
terms of sa d secUl ty deed pared wlth 600 343 last year September th s yenr were $70000
ThIS the 28th day of October 1933 more than fOI September 1932 bIt
THE VOLUNTEER STATE LIFE Remember the good old days when If�1I $130000 short of the August colBIN �U�A���L}�M:11¢e�iureF the fellow who ol!"ned a horoe lind lectlOns t IS announced by Comp(9novltc) a cow was conn dOle I well off? troller Gen�ral"V\'"ham B HarrIson
SPIrIt In Which to ..l
VISIt Your School
gra n Spread gra n on a tight clean
floor wagon body or canvas Apply
the solut on with a sprinkl ng can as
the oats are be ng shoveled from one
p Ie to another Shovel until well
mIxed and each gra n s wet Shovel
nto on� p Ie and cover w th canvas
blanket 01 sacks that have been
spr nkled Allow to rema n n p Ie at
least two houts or over n g ht If
so ¥ed mmed ate y make sHawanee
for swollen cond t 0 s of gra ns If
not sown at once spread out to dry
st rr ng frequently
Bluestone method for treat ng
st nk ng smut of wheat D ssol e one
pound of bluestone (copper sulphate)
In four gallons of water Th s amount
s suff cent to tIeat four bushels of
Spread the gra n n a th n
layer on a t ght clean floor and
spr nkle thoroughly v th the m xture
Assem ble the g B n nap Ie and cover
for two to tnree hour Spread to
a r and seed w�en suff clently dry
Avo d freez ng mo st gra n D s nfect
the dr II and sacks used
seed to the field
Go w th an att tude to lear
w th a des re to g ve serv ce
Ask the super ntendent and teach
ers what Sou cnn do to co operate
What to Look For
1 The grounds as you approach­
Look and see if there s not some m
provement to be made rn the grounds
shrubbery trees etc Is thele a play
ground or ball court on the s dewalk
where ch Idren m ght run nto the
street for n ban? Is there enough
play space
2 The bu Id ng - Is
enough? Po nted? W ndow
Wel! I eated and vent
i
•
Is he
a leader among the ch Idren? J st
Iho v does he fit n?
G rhe teache -What s the teacl IMoves Time With
e :) p an of vork? What can you do
to ntelest the cl let n t O! help her HOisting Derrick
Bulloch IS Third
In Cotton GInned
,
•
6.00-20 6-ply
30x5 8-ply
32x610-ply
TIre
$11.95
13.95
23.75 •
GUARANTEED
13-PLATE BATTERY
$4.75
10=&=Out Filling Station
PHONE 404
(190ct2tc)
BIG FLO'" ER SHOW
HERE NEXT FRIDAY
and ext best
Other p zes fOI cl rysanthemums
w II be a arded if entr es warrant
For the best half dozen dahl as and
for the next best
For the best vase or basket of m x
ed loses and the next best
For the best arranged basket or
vase of cut flowers and the next best
For the best vase or basket of m x
ed flowers and next best
For the best each
s'Y0rd fern asparagus fern malden
h� r fern oxal s sultana begonia ger
ary urn po nsett a
For ,the most beautiful plant of any
varIety
For best collect on of pot plant.
For best collecbon of cut flowers
Nearby t wns and commun tIes may.
enter fOJ pr zes n th s flower show
Flowers and plants w II be sold 01
comm 55 on prOVIded name of person
sell ng and pr ce s attached
We extend the publ c a cord al n
v tat on to v s t OUI flower show and
espec ally the young people for the
MRS J G WATSON
Secretary Garden Comm ttee
Register School
The F F A chapter of Reg ster
was tepresented n the State Expo
s t on held n Macon la,t week The
n Itvestock JudgIng
We are buymg and selhng horses
:11 d mules and are n pos tIon to gIve
you a good trade whether you want
o sell or to buy Drop In and see
us at the old Mililani and Anderson
stables on VIne street
(2j1ocWtp) MALLARD BROS
"On the Square" STATESBORO, GA.
Portal POInters
LOGGING MEN
Cut your cost per M
WIth a Caterpillar,
Bargains In guaran­
teed used tractors.
T. T. TIPPINS,
SIATESBORO GA
Representmg (EORGALIN \
TRAC101l co Augusta Gu
(2 ov2tc)
We have plenty of
room for your Cotton
and are prepared to
handle the govern­
ment loans promptly.
FARMERS UNION
WAREHOUSE
E Y DeLOACEI Manager
(2nov2tc)
���r�.?!!�!!r!! IdUng and above 'V. moh staple andstorIng under �he gove�nm�mt planSavannah lS a large e"port and do­mestic market "hilch assure. youof the h)ghest prices when yollr
cotton iii sold by us Make your
first shIpment today It will pay
you later
SAVANNAH COTTON
FACTORAGE CO
CapItal $10000000
2nov3tc) SAVANNAH GA
Robert l. Holland & Co.
R L HOLLAND CPA
ACCOUNTANTS and
AUDITORS
,
Audlts--Systems-Income
Tax Service
FEED HEADQUARTERS
Cotton Seed Elulls 1001bs $ 45
Cotton seed Meal 100100 120
neet Pulp 100lbs 1 55
Wheat Bran 100 lb. 1 20
Wheat Shorts 100 II s 1 55
PurIna Scratch 100 lb. 1 70
PurIna Lay Mash 100 Ibs 2 40
PurIna Startena 100 Ibs 3 15
Purma 24% DaIry 100lbs 1 7u
PurIna Elorse Feed 100lbs 1 75
Feed Oats bu 60
Fulghum Seed Oats bu 85
Rust Proof Seed Oats bu 70
Complete LIne Garden Seeds
Baby ChIcks
TElE COASTAL CO
312 W Bay St Savannah Ga
(2novltc)
165
We Are Shll Dellvermg
Tha t gooa r ch milk to your
door every mornmg at a very
low cost Let us have your
order for MILK and CREAM
We guarantee satisfactIon
W AMOS AKINS & SON
Phone 3923
PECANS WANTED
We pay highest cash prices.
See us b"fore you sell.
W. C. AKINS ®, SON
Bldg
MOSES AND ROOSEIIELT I SLATS DIARY
BULLOCH 'lIMES A!oID STA'lESB..oRO NEWSSIX
• •
•
a1 $100000 SAYA�NAH GA
WeIns" e T u k Co ton
(17aug8tc
EIGHT THURSDAY,
NOV 2, 1933BULLOCH 1'IMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
NOTHlNG LESS
On Sunday afternoon November
12th, 3 30 o'clock at the Baptist
church Dexter Allen Post No 90 and
U 0 C MEETING
The Bulloch County Chapter U 0
C WIll meet on Thursday November
9th 3 30 a clock at the home of MI s
Frank Smith A full attendance IS
deaired
MISCELLANEOUS SHOWER
An interesttng event was the mrs
ccllaneous shower given for Miss Mar
garet Moore by M,s Boyd Boswell
F riday af'te: noon 0, auge and black
we: e the color s It being neal Hal
lowe'en A poem was read by MISS
Mat tha Williams and a puzzle was
won by MISS EffIe Gene Brown who
I eceived a small [ewelry box The
guests were then ushered to the gIft
100m where they registered and were
served a delicious salad course
. ..
Socia 1 a no \tlu b====
Bcti"ities
THE BEST
MRS R L BRADY
Editor
PHONE
253 R OFFICE PHONE 100
BRANNEN-THAYER MONUMENT CO.
JOHN M THAYER Proprietor
-45 West Mam St STATESBORO, GA
HALLOWE EN PARTY
On Monday afternoon Master Lin
ton Lanier was hosn to hIS little class
mates with a lIaliowe en party Only
the little folks of first grade A taught
by MISS Mattie LIvely were invited
Suckers and apples were served
· ..
Phone 439
1II,ss MamIe Veazey wil l spend the Mrs G E Bean motored to Savan
week end In Macon with Irienrls nah Tuesday fOI the day
· . . . ""
.
Visiting Preacher
At Baptist Church
AI rntstice day with an appropriate
program The pubhc IS cordially in
vited and most especally ale all ex
serive men and their families re
quested to be present Program will
be announced 10 next week's issue of
this paper
Mrs Frank Parker IS spending the
week with relatives m Louisville
· ..
MISS Gladys Proctor spent last week
end with her parents at Scarboro
• ••
R J Kennedy Jr, of MIllen spent
last week end here with hi, parents
· ..
Gordon Mays J r was a bustness VIS
itor in Savannah Tuesday
· ..
JOYCE SMITH ENTERTAINS
MISS Joyce Smith Issued tnvttaticns
F'riday to thuty of her little friends for
a Hallowe en party on that evening
Each guest went 10 fancy costume
which added to the ga iety of the oc
cas Ion The basement of the home was
transformed Into a witches" room and
the garage was filled with ghosts A
HALLOWE EN PARTY
fortune teller s booth was also an in
MISS Louise Hughes superintend teresttng
affair Wieners were Toasted
ent of the junior depai tment of the
at the bonfire and served WIth hot
Metbodist Sunday school entertained I chocolate Balloons
were grven as fa
the children of that department WIth
vors Mrs Smith was assisted by Mrs
a Hallowe en party Tuesday afternoon
Waldo Floyd
•••
at the church The children all dressed
as ghosts and WItches for the occasron
· ..
FRENCH KNOI"lERS CLUB
The FI ench Knotter s sewntg club
met Wednesday afternoon WIth Mrs
Charles Cone as hostess Lovely flow
ers lent charm to the rooms rn which
the guests were assembled After an
hour of sewing, dainty party refresh
ments were served
Mr and MI s W 1\1 Sharpe VISIted
friends m Bona �c�l� Sunday
MISS Alma Ruth LeWIS IS spending
some time In Macon With fnends
· ..
Dr M N McCall of Cuba WIll
be the speaker at the FIrst Baptist
church Sunday evening N ovembet 6
at 7 30
Dr McCall who for more than a
quarter of a century has been super
intendant of Baptist mtssions m
Cuba, will bring much Interesting III
formation concerning the Cuban
work The pubhc IS cordially invited
to hear him
Having tun through five days of the
week preceding October term of su
perror court adjourned Tuesday eve
nmg after a run over of two days into
the present week Judge Woodrum
was called upon to preslde m Tattnall
COUI t for Judge Daniel, who has re
SIgned to accept the district attorney
ship Announcement was made that
CaUl t may be culled agam mto sesSion
If necessity demands
MIS T J Cobb Jr has returned Mrs NIIla Horne of Suvaunah VIS
from a VISIt to relatives m Columbia ited relatives in the citv Sunday
S C
• • •
MISS Norma Boyer VISIted her par
ets in MIllen during the week end
· ..
Mr and Mrs T J Cobb Jr spent
Sunday WIth her parents at Metter
· ..
Mrs Josie Hart spent several days
last week In Savannah on bus mess
OCTOBER COURT
CLOSED TUESDAY
• ••
Mrs Chfford Sowell of Macon paid
a short VlSlt to her parents here last
week
· � .
MISS Evelyn Robertson attended the
Huggms Roach weddmg in Savannah
last week
• ••
Mr and Mrs Marvin Cox spent sev
eral days during the week m Augusta
on business
• ••
MISS Ruth Dabney, who teaches at
Dubhn Jomed her mother here for
the week end
BUFFET SUPPER
The SUB club comprised of town
students attending the Teachers Col
lege, gave a buffet supper Wednes
day evening at the Woman's Club
room MIsses Mary Spivey 0 Neal and
GInC(l McNall ell pledges to the club
wei e honor guests Members of the
club ale MIsses Helen Olliff Evelyn
Mathews, MalY Margaret Bhtch Alma
Cone Cone FrankIe Moxley Eltza
beth DeLoach Carlle Edna Flanders
SEWING CIRCI E Hent letta Moore Charlotte Taylor and
The regular meetmg of the sewmg Hclen Pal ker Each membet asked a
CIrcle of the PrImItIve Baptls� church young Ilian frIend Sponsors for the
WIll be held at the Rushmg Hotel WIth I evenmg
weI e Mr and Mrs Everett
MI s J E Rushng as hostess Monday Wllhams The young men guests were
afternoon November 6th at 3 30 All Bob Infinger Bob CherlY Wnght Ev
the members are earnestly requested el ett J C Hmds, Emden McCramey,
to be present and each one IS asked to F,ed Page, Charles Wolff Gordon
brmg some mIscellaneous artIcle to Mays, Charhe Munch Buster Bowen
sell at auctIOn After supper dancmg was enjoyed
Memorial Program
At Baptist Church
DINNER PARTY
Complimenting Mrs W H Han
nah of Conway AI k was the dinner
party gwen Wednesdav evening at 6
o'clock by Mrs H R Wllhams COY
ers were laid for Mrs John F Bran
nen Mrs J W Wllhams Mrs W W
Wtlhams Mrs Hannah and Mrs W,I
hams
· ..
Mrs C P Olhff visited her grand
mother 10 Davls�o�o .dunllll the week
Howell Cone spent several days dur
mg the week In Savannah on busmess
· .. Allen WIll observeUnit
M ISS Martha Groover who teaches
• • • at BellVIlle, was at home for the week
Congressman Homer C Parker left end
durmg the week for Waslungton, 0
C, on busme88
• ••
• ••
Mr and Mrs Lannte F SImmons
were V1SItors 10 Savannah durlOg the
week
Fall Cleaning Time Is Here
Supply Your Many Household Needs From
UNITED'S HARDWARE DEPARTMENT
At a Very Low Cost.
Dr and Mrs H F Arundel WIll leave
today to spend the week end m QUIt
man on busmess
• ••
Mra Bartow Fladger has returned
to her home m Atlanta after U VISIt
to Mrs Sam Frankhn MISS Ehzabeth SorrlCr who teaches
• • • at SwolOsboro was at home for the
Mr and Mrs W H Nease and !tttle week end
son, Dan, have Teturned home after
a dehghtful trIp to Flonda
· ..
· ..
Mr and Mrs W 0 Johnson of
Metter attended the cIrcus here last
FlIday
• •• •••
DUX DOMNIA CLUB ON SALE FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
NOVEMBER 3RD AND 4TH
TUESDAY BRIDGE CLUB
MISS Anme Brooks Gumes enter
tamed the Tuesday brIdge club at an
mformal party Tuesday afternoon
Only two tables of guests were pIes
ent For hIgh prtze a double deck of
cards were gIven Mrs George W,I
!tams After the game the hostess
served a course of chIcken salad WIth
sandWIches, h�t tea and cakes
· ..
The Dux Domma club of the Tench
elS College entertamed WIth a ban
quet Saturday evelllng m the home
economIcs Toom Later the members
WIth theIr dates attended the Hallow
e en party glYen m the gymnaSIUm
Present were MISS Newell Deloach and
Chff Hooten MISS Sara McCuller nnd
Aubrey Paffold MISS LottIe Rountlee
and Gordon Mays MISS Martha PIP
BIRTHDAY PARTY pm and BIlly SImmons, M,ss Polly
Master Waldo Floyd Jr celebrated Mmcey and Cheney Grlffm MISS Dor
hIS fourth bIrthday SatUlday after othy Tomltn and John Hernngton
noon by mVltmg a few frIends for ,MISS Sara Remmgton and Bobby Mc
play After numerous games Mrs C Lemole M,ss LOUIse Quantock and
E Wollett IIlterested the youngsters Fred MathIS MISS Ada Walden and
\Vlth n story houl after whIch tho!tt Frank Quattlebaum MISS ElOIse Bed
tie guests wele tnvlt",1 mto the dill /mgfield and Wmk Wllkms MISS Eumg room whele the bllthday cake was gente Malshal and Leonard Kent MISS
cut and served WIth Ice cleam and II Aletha Holloway and Pete Ametsoncandy MISS Mallon Roach and John Edwm
• • • 80\\en Chapelonmg \'Oere Mr and
HANDKERCHIEF SHOWER MIS Guy Wells MI and MIS Z S
On Monday e\ enlllg the Y W A of Hondelson, MI and MI s B L SmIth
the Bapttst chUlch held thel! meetIng and M,ss MamIe Veazey
WIth MISS Alma Gladden at the home
of MI'S Paul LeWIS Aftel the hOUl of
stuely conducted by Re\ C M Coal
son the membels SlIl)lll.:;ed MISS Ruth
lIelen Denmatk \\hose weelc!tng \\111
be an lOtCIcStlllg event of the neBI fu
tUi e \\ Ith a handkelchlef showcl Late IIII tho evenmg the hostess setved hght
IC(lcshments
· ..
lIIr and Mrs Alfred Dorman and
daughter, Alfred Myrle have return
ed from a tnp to ChIcago
• ••
Mr and Mrs W D McGauley spent
last week end WIth her parents, Mr
and Mrs LUsey, m Reynolds
• ••
Mrs A E Spencer has returned
from a stay of several days tn Char
lotte N C
STAR POLISH AND DUST MOP
A 50c VALUE, SPECIAL AT-
29c Each I
Mr and Mrs Hal Macon spent sev
eral days durtng the week m Atlanta
on busmess
• ••
Mr and Mrs John Dekle of Savan
nah, vlSlted relatIves m the cIty Sun
!lay afternoon
· ..
Mr and Mrs Carey AI nett of Syl
vanta were guests Sunday of Dr and
M,s J C Lane
WE CARRY A COMPLETE LINE OF
SIDNOLA SHOE POLISH AND PASTE
All Colors.
Mrs John Glenn has returned to her
home tn Waycross aIter a VISIt to her
mol;ber, Mrs Nelhe Bussey
• ••
If L Wmburn has returned from a
VISIt to hIS daughtel MISS Bess Jones
Wtnburn III Gharlotte N 0
· ..
WE ALWAY APPRECIATE YOUR PATRONAGE AND
GUARANTEE SATISFACTION OR YOUR MONEY
WILL BE CHEERFULLY REFUNDED
MI and MI s Tuille SWInson
SwalOsbolo VISited hiS aunt, MIS
Mr and Mrs Flank McElvey of S Scal bOlO Sunday
Adabelle "ele guests Sunday of hel •••
mothel MIS J L Caruthels Mr and M,s Edwm WIlson of Sa
val1nnh wete week end g'uests of hel
mothel MIS Joe Flankltn
· ..
United 5c to $5 Store
CAREY MARTIN, Manager
M,sse. M", tha, Kate alHl Cmol An
dmson stud IltS at Wesleyan College
Macon "el e at home fOI the week
end
· ..
· ..
WANTED-J "ant to buy a good cane
mIll and bOllel See me E A
SM ITH (120ct2tp)
MI and MIS Jesse Watm s of Lou
Isvllle spent last "eek end WIth hel
mothel M,s W E Gould
· ..
M,s Malvm B1e"ett of Savannah
spent lnst \\ oek end With hel patents
�ll lind MIS John E\clett
1\'ll s Inman Foy MI s Bal noy AVCl
Itt lind MIs BlUce Olltff fOl med a
pal ty motol tng' to Savnlllluh I hUIS
day
• ••
Mrs "\V D DuVls IS. spendlllg some
tlllle 111 Snvnnnah With hOI daughtels
M,s Jultus Rogel, lind Mrs HOlace
Woods
• •• LADIES' COATS1\fl s Toe Jc1hnsol1 of SUl11rlllt spontSunday WIth hel slstel MIS lIf S
SCBlbOlO who 13 sellOusly III
• ••
MI and MIS BClnald McDougald
VISIted the Wotld s FUll m ChIcago
sevol al days dUl 109 the \\ eek
· ..
AFIERNOON BRIDGE
Mts Lloyd BI annen entel tamed at
the home of hel pments on Zettelowel
u, Gnlle WIth a budge pal t� Thul sday
urtel noon to "hlch she tnvlted SIX
tables of players A PlofuslOn of fall
(Iowel s lent then c()lol fu1 ch 11 In to
11l"1 looms High SCOles "etC made by
MISS NIta Woodcock all,1 MIS Walter
McDougald Each 1 ecen ed a lovely
handketehlef The hostess selved a
salad COUI se With hot coffee
· ..
AT SPECIAL PRICESDan R G,oove, attended the COilfClence fOI pastOls and laymen at the
Fllst Bapttst chutch Savannah on
Wedn.csday
MISS Altce JOlles who IS studytng
at Rlchal ds busmess school III Savan
nah spent last week end WIth MISS
Manlle NeVIls
MI and M,s M J Bowen of Reg
Istel VISited hel pal ents M I and
MIS W II Elhs dUllng the week
· ..
MI and MI s Thomas Evans of
Sylvania wele \\ eek end guests of her
palent. MI and MIS Flank GlImes
• ••
Rev and MI s J E Pal ker of
Waynesbolo VISIted fuenels In the city
'I hUl sdav whIle em oute to Claxton fOr
a few days
You 'II want a New Winter Coat and here is the
opportunity to get it. We have a vast number of new
coats, all beautifully fur-trimmed and smartly cut.
The flattering lines and their fur trims are added in
-just the casual manner that adds real distinction to
the coats. You'll certainly save nothing by waiting.
$24.50 Range, Special-
· ..
· .. BE'lTY SMITH HOSTESS
A Hallowe'en pl0m party was given
at the home of Mr and Mrs Harry
SmIth Satulday eventng by M,ss Betty
SmIth and the membels of hel club
Bobbtng for apples and othel mtelest
mg games gave zest to the evening s
entertainment Fortunes were fished
flom a cauldlom hanging over the
fire To the fOltunes wele tIed favors
of fancy bags filled WIth Jelly beans
Durlllg the evening punch was served
· ..
MI and Mrs Frank Olhff and sons,
F,ank JI and BIlly spent Sunday at
Reglstel as guests of MI and Mrs
GI ant TIllman
, ..
Rev W L Huggms, of Fernandma
Ii la IS spendmg severnl day. th,s
week as the guest of Mr and Mrs
J Frank Olhff
· ..
MI s Dan Burney who opelate, the
PIerce Hotel m S" amsboro was the
dmner gue.t Tuesday of Mrs GlOver
C Brannen
· ..
Mrs Edwald DeLoach and her ht
tie daughter Anita, of ChIcago, have
arrtved for a VISIt to Dr alld Mrs R
J H DeLoach
· ..
MISS Ahce Katehrlne Lanter who
teaches at Swalllsboro VISIted at home
durmg the week and spent the week
end WIth frIends at G"ald
• ••
MISS Margaret Wllhams spent sev
eral days last week III Athens ao the
guest of MISS Lenna Josey and attend
ed the GeorgIa New York football $29.50 Range, Special-
AT THE TEA POT GRILL
MIsses MenZIe Cummmg and KIttle
Brett entertamed WIth a brIdge party
'1 ue.day evenng at the Tea Pot GrIll
Hallowe'en decoratIons and refresh
ments were used MISS Frances Brett
made high score InVited were MenZie
Cummmg and Fred Page KIttle Blett
and George Franklm Hazel Deal and
BIll Brannen Martha Donaldson and
Ed Akms Norma Boyer and Hall"},
Akms France. B,ett and WIIlfield
Lee
• ••
The fnends of Mrs Lllhe G Colhns
WIll regret to learn of her ser,ous ill
nes! She has been carrIed to the hos
pltal for treatment
· ..
Mrs V,rgIl Durden and two Itttle
sons, Bobby and Donald, of Graymont
spent last week end WIth her parents
MI and Mrs R F Donaldson
· ..
Mrs M S Scal bOlO IS In a seriOUS
conditIOn at her home on Zetterower
avenue and hel �on L 0 Scarboro
of M,am, Fla aITlved today to be
WIth her ATTENDED BALL GAME
Mrs J E Donehoo M r and Mrs
Inman Foy Mrs Bruce Olhff and Mr.
Frank SImmons attended the funeral
of Mrs Lula Ash at Oltver Monday
· ..
Mrs E L Bal nes, accompallled by
• Misses Sallie Mae Davls Sara Doerner
and Lorme NIchols, left Fllday for
ChIcago to attend the Wotld. Flllr
· ..
!if ss CallIe Edna Flanders had as
her guests Sunday MISS LOUIse Ben
ton Emden McC,amey and Call
Thompson, from the Teachels College
· ..
Mr and M,s Lannle F S,mmons
left Sunday fOI South Bend Ind on
busllless They WIll VISIt Cillcago and
othel places of llltelest befole letum
mg home
• • •
Among those attending the Geolgla
M,s 0 N Thompson M,s Dedltck New YOlk football game III Athens
Watel'S Mrs Delma Kennedy Mrs Ilast SatUlday wele Mr and MI'S HowHal ry Fletcher and Mrs Fled Ken ell Sewell MI and MIS Robel t Donnedy motoled to GlennVIlle Tuesday aldson Mr and MIS Leloy COWatt
fOI the day
• • •
M. and M,s Allen MIkell Pltnce H
P,eston Jr W L Hnll MI and MIS
Geol ge W,lll8m, MI and MIS In
mlln Foy MI and M,s Flank S,m
mons George Johnston J W RIggs
Eat! RIggs MI and 1\11 s Leloy Ty
son MI and MIS Sam FI 'nkhn John
Ell,s Rountl ee Grady Johnston and
Misses OltVI8 Pm VlS Helen BI annen
and Vllglllla DeLoach and MIS LOUIS
I hompson
$37.50 to $39.50
Range, Special-
MI and Mrs J J Zetterower and
Mr and Mrs Lloyd Blannen and chll
dl en Dick and Sue motOI ed to Bonna
Bella and wele guests of Mt and MIS
Legl ande DeLoach Sunday
· ..
JAKE FINE,
1\11 S A J Flankhn has letullled
flom a VISit "lth hel son Chalite
FI anklln III Long Island N Y En
10llte home she vlslted nel slstel MISS
Allce PleetlollllS In SclV8nnnh
$49.50 Range, Special-
SURPRISE BIRTHDA' SUPPER
On Monday evenmg the chtlch en of IMI and M,. Sol Allen SUI pllsed MIAllen WIth a bll thday suppel the oc
caslOn bemg hIS seventy fifth bll thday ILIttle MISS HIlda Allen a gl anddaughtel whose bll thday also fell 011 that
day shal cd honols \\ Ith him each hay
IIllg a lovely bltthday cake Thl3 wasthe eIghth bIrthday of Itttle mISS Al
len Of the eleven chIld I en b01l1 to IMI and M,S Allen all at e IlVlng md
ntne of them With their fnmlhes "ete
present on thiS occaSion They weI e !
Mrs H B Deal Mrs A J Trapn.1l I
Jones Allen, Hudson Allen Mrs EmIt
AkIns MISS SallIe Allen, MISS JOSIe
IAllen Nattte Allen and Zack Allen
Mr· Paul Carpenter and MISS JOB Ie I
Allen, who are III Fort Lauderdale, I
Fla, were unable to attend r...•••••••IIIi II!II.I!II�IllllI Ii!"' I[IIII•••!!II••••I[IIII••1
· ..
Mr and Mrs Flank Wllhams and
Mr and MIS Everett Wllhams who
attended the GeorgIa New YOlk foot
ball game tn Athens Saturoay VISIted
relattves m Atlanta before returnmg
home
• ••
.Mrs R S New entel tamed the ht
tie chIldren of her kmdergarten WIth
a p,cmc Tuesday afternoon Each Itt
tie member tnVlted a frIend Aiter a
hIke to the woods a p,cmc lunch was
enJoye d
· ..
Garnett Odum of G"al d was a bus
mess VISltOI III the Clt� Friday He
was accompamed home by Richard
Odum and Horace Odum .tudents at
the Teachers College, fOI the week
end
· ..
MI and Mrs Walter McDougnld at
tended the Geolgla New York foot
ball game m Athens last Satulday
Befole letUl nmg they went to Alto
and were accompamed home by their
son EdWIn who had been there for
the past SIX months
Inc.
. . .
Clyde Colhns, of Savannah, spent
laet week enel In the cIty and was ac
compamed home by Mrs Colltns and
thell' little daughter, Shlrl�y, who had
been spending the week, WIth her
motber, Mrs Leome Everett.
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YOUNG BAPTISTS
MEET AT FORSYTH
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CONFERTNCE THERE TO BEGIN
FRIDAY AND CONTINUE OUR
ING REMAINDER OF WEEK
•
The Georg ia Baptist Student Un
10n Convention opens for Its annual
session Friday evenmg at 7 0 clock
at BeSSIe TIft College Forsyth Stu
dents ale expected from fourteen col
leges In the state The young women
WIll be enter tam·ed rn the dormitortes _
•
and the young men in local homes
The conventIOn wll! contme through
Sunda) afternoon
The mam speake I s on the ploglam
are Dr W F Powell, NashVIlle, Ten
nessee, Friday evelllng, Dr LOUIe D
Newton Atlanta, Satul'day mornmg,
WIlham Hall Preston, Nashvtlle,
Tennessee, Saturday aftemoon, Dr
W H Kmght, Atlanta, Saturday
nIght, M,s. MalY Chrlsttan Atlanta,
mormng watch and Dr FrederIck E
SmIth, Augusta, Sunday Rev 0 M
elgler, Amerlcus, Will lead a serIeS
of devotIOnals The Umvelslty of
Georgm students Wlll present a B S
U play Fnday evemltg, concluded
by a consecration message from Rev
A C Johnson, Dahlonega MOVles
of the GeorgIa B Y P U encamp
ment and the south WIde B S U
retreat WIll be a feature of Saturday
evemng
John Hoffman, Atlanta, WIll dIrect
the musIc throughout the conventIOn,
WIth Hames Rawls, Mercer Umver
Slty, at the plano SpeCIal numbers
mclude Oklahoma BaptIst Urovers
Ity quartet, Mercer quartet, BeSSIe
Tift glee club, and GeorgIa Tech "Y
,
����----------�
•
•
GEORGIA ACRES TO
PAY BIG PROFITS
PROPER CARE OF FORESTS
INURES TO rHE BENEFIT OF
OWNERS OF IDLE LANDS
_;_L_
. .
Athens, Ga, Nov 6 -' By plactic
tng good fOlestry nlethods, the farm
<Jrs of the state of Georg.. and of
the south can and should nlake Idle
and submargmal lands pay nn Income
mstead of bemg, as they now are a
burden on the rest of the farm,'
Dupre Banett, extenSIOn forester of
the agricultural extension serVlce of
the Umverslty system of GeorgIa saId
Satllldav
In urgmg that the thousand acres
of Idle land brought about by aban
donment of farms and recent acreage
reductIOn campaigns of. several crops,
Mr Barrett suggested the follOWIng
factors m the better practIces of for
estry for the gUIdance of those agrl
cultullsts who deSIre a profit from
theU' now unused lands
The chool of forestry of tbe Um
verslty of GeorgIa at Athens, IS of
fermg deSIrable specIes of nursery
guown plantmg stock at $150 per
thousand, the actual cost, 'packed and
placed m the express offIce for artl
ficlal reforestatIOn on the mllhons of
acres In Georgia which are In need of
attentIOn DetaIled mstructlOn. of
plantmg Wll! be furmshed, Mr Bar
rett saId, and if the locatIOn warrants,
he WIll himself supelVlse the opera
tlOn
Where pUle stands of cone bearmg
ttmbels are too thIck these should be
thmned begmmng at about the tIme
the wood. are 15 years old 'The
reason for thIS thmnmg," the exten
SlOn forester saId, HIS to merease the
growth of the remammg stand and to
utlltze the thmmngs a. fuel"
Improvement cuttmgs should be
made where the stand of trees IS mIX
ed, that IS hardwoods and cone bear
ers so as to t ernove the mferlOr
species and to mCI ease the growth of
the lemammg stand MI Ballett
stated further that each Geolgla farm
er bUJn� on an nvetage l5 cords of
wood as fuel each yem and that thele
IS no reason for cuttmgs to be made
to obtam th,s fuel when a thmnlllg
would serve a dual PUI po�e
'Plotecton of the tllnbel from fite
and 11lsects 13 most Important fOI If
one lS gomg to plevent msect lDJUICS
there IS no need to reforest artIfiCial
ly" he contmued 'The consttuctlon
of Itre lanes, the plantmg of carpet
grass and pasturmg the tImber land
1n questIon WIll greatly reduce the
fire hazard The removal of trees
whIch have been struck by itghtnmg
and keepmg the axe out of the woods
when the �ap IS up, WIll have a great
bearmg on the pre,ventlon of timber
destructIOn 1D lJUIects"
but 011 account of lack of funds th,s
WIll not be pOSSIble hereafter The
doctor or patient seCUl tng untItoxlIl
from the oro mary WIll have to pay
cash when dehvered, and then the
doctol may call on the federal rehef
admll11strntor III the county for a re
fund where the patIent IS ploperly
classed as a chanty case The ordl
Heretofore It has been so arranged nary must make remIttance at once
by the state department of health that for all antltoxm dehvered the I efore
all charIty patIents could obta n dlph those who call on hIm for th,s treat
therIa antttoxm, through theIr famIly must must be prepared to pay fot It
phYSICIan at the offIce of the ordmary.,) when thol' get,. It •
Cone Assumes Post
As Port Collector
Howell Cone, promment attorney
and statesman of this CIty, IS today
aasummg his new post as collector of
customs fOI the state of Georgia, to
which post he was appointed last
week by President Roosevelt MI
Cone succeeds M 0 Dunning who
held that office under preceding Re
publican admin'istrations The post
IS a coveted one, and Mr Cone :3
frIends ale happy over his appcint
SAWMILL OWNERS
TO ENFORCE CODE
RULES AS TO BOTti WAGES AND
HOURS OF EMPLOYMENT TO
BE S'lRITCLY ENFORCED
New Olleans, La Nov 6 -In Older
to secule 100 pet cent comphance WIth
the lumber code m the Southelll Pme
D,VISIOn and to co operate to the full
est extent WIth PreSIdent Roosevelt
and the admInistratIOn m theu efforts
to mcrease employment and pUlchas
mg power under the NatIOnal Recov
ery program H C Berckes secretary
manager of the Southern Pme Asso
clatton admlmstratlve agency of the
code m the d,VISIon, today Issued the
followng statement to the press con
cernmg the code s lequtrements as to
minImum wages and maximum hOUTS
of labor m the southern pme mdustry
"Under the lumber code, whIch now
IS federal law, all southern pme man
ufacturel. may pay not less than the
mlmmum wage of :!4 cents per hour
to any employe, and must not work
any employe In such operations more
than 40 hours m anyone week except
watchmen filemen and repan crews,
who shall be paId tllne and one half
fOI evelY houl they wOlk mOle than
40 hOUIS m anyone week Executive
supelvlsory and tlavelmg sales fOlces
and camp cooks are exempt from the
maXUllum wOlkmg hOlHS ptOVlslons of
the code
'These lequlIemcnts of the code as
to l1111umum wages and Itna..xunum
hours apply equlllly to all ploducers
of southern pme logs, poles and pII
mgs sawn lumbel and products of
plamng mIlls opelated m conjunctIOn
WIth samwIlIs, shmgle, laths, boxes
and crates No local or state board 01
commIttee of the NRA or Rre3ldent's
RecoveIY Agreement, or any other
person or organlZatlon, has authollty
to gl ant exceptlOns to or exemptlons
itom any requllement of the lumber
code"
IVANHOE FARMERS
PLAN GIVE THANKS
Plans to gIve thanks on November
30th for the year s harvest were de
veloped at the regular meetmg of the
Ivanhoe Community Club- last Frtday
To mstlll the true spmt of genume
thankfulness m the Thanksglvmg day
p,ogram the membels of th,s club
outhned a plan to pass on to each
other a repolt of theIr mdlvldual
crops (whIch WIll possess the hIgh and
weak pomts of the croppmg plan for
1933) as well as takmg the opportun
Ity to pallse for a day t� gIve thanks
for the hal vest and resource. develop
cd m dIfferent ways that are almost
IIlcalculable
The club WIll hold ItS Thanksglvmg
meetmg at the home of C II Cone a
member of the orgamzatlOn A dm
ner IS planned that WIll do JustIce to
the occasIOn 'However It WIll not be
a day of 'turkey stuffmg' and other
feastmg alone, declared John DaVIS,
presllient of the club 'We will make
It above all, what It IS meant or set
apal t to be-a day of t1 ue, sincere
thanksglVlng and a tllne of spmtual
lefreshment
Beglllntng wltll thIS 'Ihanksglvlllg
these formelS plan to keep tecOl ds on
thel[ farm actiVities and to use thiS
day as the day to lead these lepOI ts
A hlStOIY of the O\lglnal famlltes
111 the Ivanhoe cornmul1lty IS beng as
sembled and WIll plobably be ready
fOI the TnanksglVlng pIOgl am
The club held ItS Novembel meetmg
at the commuOIty house A� a socml
fca�le of thiS meetmg, various meats
bread cuke, and coffee wet:e served
DIPHTHERIA ANTlTOXIN
NQ LONGER WITHOUT COST
Shirley Poirier Depicts Spirit
Of Junior Red Cross in Movie
CHATHAM SHERIFF TEACHERS COLLEGE
FARMS IN BULLOCH TO MEET DOUGLAS
PLANS TO DOUBLE PRODUCTION WILL PLAY VISITORS ON HOME
OF CORN ON HUNDRED AcnE GROUNDS FRIDAY AFTERNOON
FARM NEXT YEAR IN THIRD LOCAL CONTEST
SherIff L K Meldllm of Chatham South GeorgIa State College of
county, who has a farm 111 Bulloch Douglas WIll meet the Teachers
here
county sa he 'atms to double
hlSJ
tomol row (FlIday) afternoon at 3
, y o'clock on the Teachers' field for the
YIeld of corn on 100 aCles of land III thIrd home game for the Tldemen th,.
1034 over that of 1933 In 1933 Shel season
Iff Meldrnn halvested 4000 bushels of The Teachels have \'(on thlee and
corn from th,s plot and has as h,s goal lost two games thIS seBAon In theIr
8000 bushels for 1934 thlee opemng games WIth Norman
When, questIOned a3 to how he 111 Parle Gordon and Brewton Parker,
tends to make thIS lIlcrease, Mr Mel the Teachers lan up hIgh scores to
drlm stated that he was plantlllg the wtn Two weks ago they lost to MId
100 acre� In Austrmn wmtel Ileas thIS <11 GeOtgla College 6 to 0, and last
fall and \Va. gomg to turn them under Satm day mght they weI e defeated by
m the sprmg as the corn feltlhzel Rolltns m Wmtel Park, Fla, 13 to 0
County !\gent E P Josey, of Bul In the Rolltns game the Teachers
loch county m dlscussmg Shellff lIIel made a splendId showmg Rolhll6 pre
dum's proJect, said there ale many sen ted one of the strongest teams that
ways of Improvmg the SOIl and get the Teachers have ever faced In the
tmg hIgher YIelds per aCle The most game Wllnkle, teacher quarter was
practICal ate those that WIll mteIfere seriously "'Jured and WIll not be able
least WIth the regular clOppmg pro to enter the game here FrIday Others
gram and give the greatest net re who lecelveU Injuries were :Martin,
turn from mvestment, made When Burgerson, Hme. and Fulford
handled properly wmter legumes The Douglas team last Saturday
sown m the early fall and added to held the strong UnLverslty of MIamI
the sotl dIrect as green manure ClOpS to 13 pomts Douglas defeated Brew
or md,rect through manUle as a re ton Palker by the same margm as
suIt of feedmg them to hvestock WIll the Tenchers defeated Brewton Par
meet these condItIons and should be ker and comparatIve scores put the
gIven a plOmment place on Bulloch Teachers and Douglas on equal foot
county farms mg Followmg IS the hne up
"In a hvestock program, such as BI yant LE Sulhvan
Mr MeldrIm has m mmd the place of VIckers LT Burgerson
Wlnter legumes IS very defimte,' Mr Clements LG Cherry
I d h Cutton
C Bussey
Josey saId "On mfert,le an t e Teasley RG Quattlebaum
YIelds of feed per acre are very low Dasher RT Rlgg.
and consequently very expensIve As Jones RE Hale
the sotls are Improved more feed IS Ashmore QB Martm
avaIlable and more hvestock are pos
Force RHB Spears
Chfton LHB Anderson
SIble W,th the Increase m hvestock Garbutt FB Fulford
comes the Increase 10 the amount of
manure whIch m turn reduces the com
merclal fertlhzer bIll, an Item that
has been burdensome to the Bulloch
county farmer"
Even if we are off the gold stan
dard, the Golden Rule has not been
repealed altough a lot of folks seem
to thlllk It has
FLOWER SHOW TO
BE HELD FRIDAY
Chamber of Commerce
Elect New Officers
At the next regu'lar meetmg of the
Chamber of Commelce to be held on
Tuesday November 21 office1s for
the ensumg year WIll be named A
commIttee wlth power to sumblt
nOtnlllatlOns was nam d nt the meet
IIlg Tuesday ami thetr report WIll be
plesented at the next meetmg In
the rneantlme committees are procur
mg membel �hlp renewals nnd WIll
complete that duty before the nom
matmg committee functIOns All
persons who pay thell dues befol.., the
annual electlon WIll be counted as
membms Those who do not pay WIll
not be so counted
Under the auspIces of the States
bOlO Woman s Club a Rower show
WIlD be held III tha club rooms Frtday
(tomorrow) begmnlng at 2 30 0 clock
Entries for the flower show are re
qUlred to be III hand before 2 0 clock
at whIch hour the Judglllg commIttee
wlll make It� declslons Prizes ale
belOg given for vnIlous entries
The pubhc IS mVlted to attend the
show begtnrung at 2 30 In the eve
mllg a tlance WIll be staged by the
young people undet the sponsOlshlp
of the ladles of the Woman s Club
METHODIST PASTOR
TO LEAVE MONDAY
Rev E F Morgan, pastor of the
Methotl"t church, WIll lcave Monday
101 BrunSWICk to attend tlie South
GeorgIa annual coniC! ence whICh
wIll be In sessIon there Ilom Wednes
day through the rcmatnder of the
week The busllles. of the church
WIll be completed Sunday so that the
pastor may carry II complete report
of the year's work It.s believed
WOULD HAVE ALL VETERAN"
OF WORLD WAR GIVE BUPPORY,
TO LOCAL ORG/(NIZATION
HEAD OF LEGION
MAKES AN APPEAL
Capt LOUIS H Thompson, newly
elected commander of the Doxter Al­
len Post, Arnerican Legion, makes aft
appeal to the veterans of the World
War III Bulloch county He would have
them tally to the support of the locaL
crgunizatton WIth their membershipe
and their influence His formal letter,
Issued dutlng tho week IS as follows:
To the Wotld Wur Veterans of BuI­
looh County
The AmellCnn Lel:non IS your or­
gamzatlOn through whIch you are able
to expless your views to the congress
of the Umted States regardlllg veter­
an legIslatIOn and the legIslatIOn af­
fectmg WIdows and orphans of veter�
ans It IS only through your supporb
that the LegIOn WIll be able to exerb
any mfluence m your behalf or on be­
half of the WIdows and orphans ot
YOUI buddies who gave theIr hves for
theIr country The AmerIcan Legion
18 not now and never has been an or­
gamzatlOn for men Wlth selfish mo­
t,ves Its motto has always been "For
God and Country" In deciding wheth­
er you should jom the Legion you
should not ask yourself, "What will l!
get out of It?" but rather you should
ask "WIll I be able to help my com­
rades who are less fortunate than I1"
At the recent natlonal conventlon
m ChIcago the followmg four-pom"
program, for whIch the Legion wiU
work was adopted (1) That war vet­
erans who were dlsablet! in line of
duty I ecelve the Bame benefits which
were m effect prIor to March 20, 1935.
(2) That all veterans who require holto
pltahzatlon and are unable to pay fOil
It be treated m government hospitala.
(3) That all veterans who have pre­
VIOusly been considered as having •
SCI vIce connected dlsablh�y ba coo-
(Contmued on page 5)
PLANNING DRIVE
RED CROSS FUNDS
ROLL CALL COMMITTEES BEGIN
WORK IN SrATESBORO EARLY
DURING NEXT WEEK
Allen R Lamer, county roll call
chnll man for the Red Cross, makes
announcemellt that actIve work on the
d,lve for funds WIll begm throughout
the county early durmg the commg
week A goal of $500 has been set
for the county and each commumty
IS asked to peltlclpate m tho ralsmg
of th,s fund
For the cIty of Statesboro, Mr La
mer has named a committee of active
ladles who WIll d,v,de the reSIdentIal
sectIOn to be worked bet\\een them
The busmes. portIon of the cIty WIll
be actIvely canvassed by a commIttee
of men
The ladles who WIll VISIt the homes
m the varIous portIOns of the cIty are
Savannah avenue-Mrs Inman Foy
and Mrs Edwm Groover
North Mam street-Mrs Waldo E
Floyd and Mrs C E Wollett
South Mam street-Mrs Ben Deal
and Mr. George Groover
Zettetower avenue - Mrs W H
Bhtch and MIS F T Lamor
North College stleet-Mrs C H
Remington and Mrs E L Akms
The school dlstllcts wlll be h�ndled
b�:��:,-.:_ �_ A. org_,:��lons __
DURANTE TO VISIT
TEACHERS COLLEGE
TWO CARLOADS AT PUBL�C INVITED TO JlEAR THIS
THIRD HOG SALE NOTED LEC'lUnER AT CHAPEL
EXERCISES TIlUnSDAY NEXT
The thIrd co opelatlve hog sale of
the season held by Bulloch county far
mers sent two carlonds of porkers to
market brmglllg the total nUlllber of
cars sold by thIS system up to eIght
for the season
ThIS sale mcl'Vled 110 tops weIgh
Ing 20385 pounds, SLX number twos,
welghmg 860 pounds, three heavIes,
welghmg 840 pounds, and 7 roughs,
welghmg 1,800 pounds, totalmg 126
head that weIghed 23,885 pounds Tops
sold for $3 51 per hundred pounds,
whlcb was 26 cents above the Atlan"1'
market the day of the sale M B; that of progress or retrogtesslon,
the
Hogan, buymg for White PrOVISIon 00 I task of destroymg the peBstnupm
ot
of Atlanta, was the successful bIdder so called
mtellectuals that IS sappinlr
The thIrd sale, as dId the first and the strength of those
who come under
second sales brought hogs from ad- Its baneful mfluence
JOlmng counttes to Statesboro for
Dr Durante's books are among the
market beat sellers
of today H,s famous pub-
Fourth Sale Thursday lteatlon, Story of Philosophy,"
sold
The fourth co operatIve hog sale 536,000 copIes m AmerIca alone
Du­
will be held at the Centrul of GeorgIa rante IS an even better speaker
than
pens Thursday, November 16 County
wrtter and of late has been called
Agent E P Josey announced
Amertca's most useful lecturer"
In connectIOn WIth thIS sale, the The 1:ollege IS bnnglng
Dr Du�
4 H club members that have fed out rante to
the campus as a part of the>
barrows for the fat stock show WIll legular lyceum planned for the
stu­
brmg m theIr hogs and entel them 111
dents Students WIll be gtven ttckets
th,S sale These Larrows WIll be to the lecture
The regular admlssloa
Judged and pnzes awarded for the prIces
WIll be 25 and 50 cents
best fimshed hogs entered Clubsters LOCAL BANK WlLL
are urged by Mr Josey to bnng theIr OBSERVE HOLIDAY
entnes III well clealled and m good
condItIOn for showtng
Dr W,ll Durante, famous p,llloso­
pher WIll speak at the Teachers Col­
lege next Thursday mormng, No�em­
ber 16th at 10 30 o'clock
A celebrIty because of h,s many
well known buoKs, Dr Du�ante ha"
become one of the lVorld'& greatest.
phIlosophers He is known througb­
out AmerIca as a pubhc speaker (If
force and charm and he goes to the>
heart of every probl�m he d,scusses.
Just at present he thmfs one of the
ltIllportant problems we are fadng I...
Announcement IS made that the Sea<
Island Bank WIll rematn closed Sat­
u roay m observance of Memonal Day
Persons who expect to be m need of
DEFEAT SYLVANIA, 240 bankmg sel'Vlee on that day are ad-
The freshman football team 01 the VIsed to make preparatIons m
ad­
vance Get your cash requuement!J­
Statesboro HIgh School defeated the FrIday
STATESBORO FRESHMEN
freshman team of Sylvanta HIgh
School last SatUlday afternoon The
Sylvama boys made a gallant '1ttempt
to wIn the game Statesboro's Ime
up wns as follows John SmIth r h,
Albel t Braswell, I h, James Thayer
f b, Dell Pearson, q b, Juhan MI
kcll I e JIm Denmark r e, Ennels
Catl, I t B H Ramsey J, , Jl t, Ttny
Ramsey 1 g, Cotton PUrvIS, r g,
W R Lovett c George Donaldson
and G F Lamb, substitute.
Elders Hendricks and
Sills Not to Debate
The followmg news Item has been
supphed WIth I equest that It be gIven:
pubhclty
It IS understood that the public dis­
cussIon between Elder J Walter Hen­
drtcks of Savannah and Ekler F H
SIlls, of Metter, WIll not be held at
Upper Black Creek church, near
Brooklet, November 22, as proposed
111 a unantmous rcsolutlon passed by
the church
It IS understood that the subject of
divorce and remarrIage was mvolved
m thIS proposed dISCUSSIOn It IS stated
that the church offICIally mvited Elder
HendrIck. to be preseut on November
22 and present his charges of �OSB
dlsllrder before the church and lihre..
selected mInIsters, and Elder S,US w_
to ,eply to him
Elder S,lI. states that Eld"l' lJen­
drlclts deellned the ome,ar InV1tatron.
cooseqnently tile ctiaeu8trion wlll noll
be held.
The farmers may plow under
twenty five per cent of theIr wheat
and cotton, but we doubt whether
th,s \�lll help much unleRs we can
get rId of about nmety per cent of
the pohtical farm "experts" at the
same tIme
that R( v MOlgan WIll be returned
to tbe pastorate here, a request to
that end haVlng been aaoPGed by the
board of s ",wards
